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Rounduplerchants 
9 Hold 
Banquet
[lianquct of the Re- 

Association will b«* 
^OghtTFriduy, at tlic Slaton 
House bogir.ing at 7:30 

p. m. with a turkey dinner pre
pared by Mrs. H. H. Edmondson 
and Mrs. Ber. Manskcr.

J. W. Chenowoth, president of 
the Retail Merchants Association, 
will preside as master o f cere
monies. Rev. Luther Kirk will give 
the Invocation) W. R. Sewell will 
sing, Howard Hoffman will give 
several violin selections; both will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Webber 
Williams. Miss Myrtle Teague and 
Miss Wilda Ruth Hannah will play 
a piano duct. Mrs. Lee Green will 
give a report on tho year’s work.

The main address will be de
livered by Dr. D. D. Jackson of 
Texas Technological College.

Five directors will be elected for 
tho ensuing year to take the place 
o f those whose terms expire. They 
are M. W. Abernathy, 0. Z. Ball,, 
B. B. Castleberry, Nat D. Heaton, 
and Ed Haddock. Other directors 
whose terms do not expire arc J. 
W. Chonoweth, H. G. Sanders, J. 
T. Kendrick and Howard Swanr.cr.

Approximately 160 are expected 
to attend.

BOXING BOUTS BETWEEN  
T A H O K A  A N D  SLATON  
SCHEDULED FOR FRIDAY

A boxing tournament will be 
held in the high school gymnasium 
Friday, February 21, according to 
Coach Clarence Tillery, with Sla
ton and Tnhoka participating. 
There will be 18 or 20 bouts. A 
small charge will be niude to cover 
expenses.

At the tournament held two 
weeks ago with Tahoku. Tnhoka 
won 12 of the 1C bouts. A large 
enthusiastic crowd o f sports fans 
attended this first tournament und 
a large crowd is expected to attend 
Friday night.

Mrs. J. B. Huckabay Will Lead 
World Day Of Prayer Program

Pause In'Portal-to-Portal Parley Under the terms o f a bill passed 
by the Texas Senate Monday, the 
Texas State Parks Boaid may is
sue particinting bonds on the Palo 
Duro State Park for $300,000 in 
order to forestall foreclosure on 
the park this year. The state would 
not be liable for tho payment o f 
the bonds.

— Canyon News
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Tho World Day o.* Prayer,1 
sponsored by t h c Council of 
Church, will be obseivcd in Slaton 
today, Friday, The meeting will be 
held in the First Presbyterian 
Church at 3 p. in.

The theme for the program is 
“ Make Level in the Desert a High- 
wuy for Our God" with Mrs. J. B. 
Iluckabny as leuder.

Mrs. L. A. Harrul will In* lender 
of songs and Mus Wilda Ruth 
Hannah, pianist. Solo responses 
will be sung by Helen Ruth Fergu
son and Mrs. Harral. Readers will 
be Floy Muy Hill, Virginia Jones, 
Mrs. Milton Fields and Mrs. Carl 
Hyatt.

Tho World Day of Prayer will 
be observed first in the Fiji Islands 
and New Zealand, since Friday 
dawns there while we are sleeping 
Thursday night. As the sun moves 
eastward, new groups in many 
countries will join in the same 
universal service of worship— 
dusky women fiom distunt coral 
strands nnd steaming jungle trails; 
peasant women from fields; Kast 
Indian believers in picturesque 
earis; veiled sisters from haivms; 
Chinese in blue trousers; Japanese 
in kimonos; Germans, Norwegians 
Hollanders now joining publicly in
stead of secretly; until late tonight 
when the finul reverent observance 
will be held by fur-clad Eskimos 
on little St. Lawrence Island off 
the coast of Alaska, thirty miles 
from the Artie Circle—the whole 
family of the whole Church in 
the whole world remembering one 
another with love; intcnacially, 
internationally, interdenomination- 
ally.

BO Y SCOUTS COLLECT  
$112  IN FINES FOR  
TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS

The Slaton Boy Scouts had a 
very remunerative but tiring day 
on Thursday of lust week when 
they took over the city government 
for a day. They took in $112 in 
fines for various types of traffic 
violations.

Most of those dilving during the 
day in Slaton came to reulizc more 
fully how many traffic rules ure 
violated hero each day, but the 
alert Scouts called attention to 
und collected small fines for each 
infraction of the rules for driving. 
Pedestrians were ulso fined for not 
observing traffic regulations.

The boys learned much actual 
experiences as to the hows and 
whys of government atal spent a 
very profitable day from this point 
of view. Their Scout Master, Bruce 
Pember,

Machinery has been, put in mo
tion to move, expand, and finance a 
modern new permanent rodeo 
plant for tho Post Stampede to 
make possible the staging o f sum
mer rodeos, matched replugs, and 
other types o f western entertain
ment, announced Walter S. Duck
worth, president of the Stampede, 
Monday.

. — Post Dispatch

Annual Football 
Banquet Held 
Tuesday Evening

DETROIT, MICH.— (Soundphoto) — In the portal-to- 
suit of the Mt. Clemens Pottery Co., John F. Sonnctt of V 
Assistant U.S. Attorney General (representing tho govern 
nnd August Schoolc, president of tho Michigan CIO Counci 
shown as they paused in the hallway between sessions. All 1940 Conservation applica

tions for payment ure ready for 
signatures of producers who car
ried out approved soil practices in 
HUG, according to James E. Win
ter,, secretary, Crosby County AC- 
A office.

— Ralls Banner

Political Pot Beginning To Boil 
In Anticipation Of Election

Tho annual Football banquet 
was held Tuesday, February 13, 
nt the Club House at which time 
uwurds were made to lettvrmcn of 
the Slaton High school. Opening 
songs were "Home on the Range’ 
und “ My Darling Clementine" sung 
by the group.

Supt. M. S. Kavunaugh acted as 
trgistmalter, und introduced tf,c 
speaker of tho evening, Bcrl Huff
man, who is basketball coach ae 
Texas Tech. At the close of his 
talk Mr. Huffman showed pictures 
of the Tcch-Arlzona football game.

Coach Clarence Tillery intro
duced the Icttcrmcn of Slnton 
High school.

About 86 persons attended the 
dinner.

The political pot is beginning t. 
boil in Slaton for the approaching 
city election to be held Suturday 
April 1. There are two city coni 
missioners and a mayor to be 
elected. The commissioners to be 
elected represent Wards I and III 
The present commissioners for 
those Wards are R. 1). Hickman, 
Ward I, W. T. Brown, Ward III 
Paul Brasfield has filed his peti
tion for candidacy to represent 
Ward III. The two commissioners 
who are holdovers ore O. O. Crow 
i f  Ward It and O. N. Alcorn of 
Ward IV.

There are indications that there 
may be several candidates for 
Mayor. To d a t e  Mayor Lee 
Wootton nnd A. N. Yates have 
filed their petitions for candida
cies for the office of Mayor. There 
arc rumors of other possible candi
dates for the office of City Mayor, 
but no others have filed petitions 
nt this time, according to the City 
Secretary.

snys that they learned 
just how- long an eight-hour day 
really is, nnd that they were n 
very tired group by the end of the 
day.

Personals
Melvin Powers has just comple

ted u couisc in wntch making at 
Brndloy’s University

An election to determine whether 
or not tho residents o f Tahoka. 
Kcdwine, and Dixie Independent 
School district which to consoli
date and to pool their bondod in
debtedness has bccti called fbr 
March 8 by County Judge Tom 
Garrard, acting on pc ti lie as pre
sented him Inst week signed by 
citizens of the three districts.

—Tho Lynn County News

Peoria, 111., 
and is now employed at Carring
ton’s Jewelry.

Mrs. O. V. Sims and daughter, 
Elizabeth, and Miss Joy Gentry 
were visitors in Dnllas over last 
week-end.

S/Sgt. an I Mrs. Tom Finley of 
San Antonio are visiting Mrs. 
Lula Caldwoll and family. He was 
sent to California for overseas 
assignment but was sent back to 
report to Scuth Carolina.

Nine Arraigned 
In Local CourtsTnken For a Ride!

Nine were arraigned in City und 
County Courts for law violations 
over the week-end, according to 
Chief of Police Ernest Ward. One 

charged in County
I). W. Sherrill, county agent of 

Hockley County since August 10, 
1936, has resigned, to accept the 
county agent’s post in Lubbock 
County, succeeding Jasor. O. Gor
don, who is to outer business in 
Lubbock with Virgil Rowland.

Hit resignation will become e f
fective March 1.

—Hockley County Herald

person
Court for driving while intoxicated.

Four were charged in City Court 
with gambling, und four were 
charged wilh traffic violations. 
Two hud ru driver’s license, one 
was charged with speeding, and 
one was chaiged with operutii.-g an 
unregistered motor vehicle.

Parker 51"—Champiors Credit
I Jewelry.

Last Bites Held 
Thursday Fbr 
Former Resident The new directors of the Crosby- 

ton Chamticr o f Commerce in ses
sion Wednesday night elected tho 
following officers-: S. P. Coving
ton, president: Tillman Reeves, 
first vice-president; R. C. Wood, 
second vice-president; Bill Nick- 
son, treasurer, and Ernest Smith, 
manager.

—Crosbyton Review

HEINRICH BROS. NO W  
HANDLE AN D  DELIVER  
BUTANE A N D  PROPANEFuneral services wei o hsld 

Thursday at 3. p. in. in the 
Williams Funeral Home chapel for 
Mrs. Carma Lccte Phillips, aged 
85, who passed away at her home 
in Lubbock at 10 a. m. Wednesday. 
Sho had been a resident of Lub
bock for the past ten years, but 
had lived in Slaton for 15 years 
previously.

Rev. Aisle H. Cnrlcton. pastor 
o f St. John’s Methodist Church, 
Lubbock, and Rev. C. L. Fiko 
officiated.

Survivors include two sons. W 
E. Garrcn and H. M. Phillips, und 
one daughter, Mrs R. W. Scott, 
all ef Lubbock; three stepchildren, 
J. C. Phillips of Dumas, W. A. 
Phillips of Santa Monica. Calif., 
und Mrs. Dan Anslcy of Dumas; 
three grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Pallbearers w

J H F A r t r > )  LIONS CLUB CHANGES
JERUSALEM, PALESTINE TIME O F MEETINGS

Soundphoto) — Thllta an CXCluJ The Lions met Fcbiuary 13th,
no oMhe °vlcUm,ro(SewWh Ex* nftcr cni°yins “ <k,,ici° u"  .dlnn" '  
rcmlst kidnapers recently. Major, « program was presented by the 
Jolllns was later released by being Slaton Boy Scouts and a talk by 
umped In the courtyard of the ‘ MftX Arrants, on Lior.ism.
[ndossah Clinic In the center oli . . ___
awn. The cast which Major Col* A p,ny committc<; w“8 nppoi" '  
Inr It wearing on hit arm is the ted to work out details on the 
•suit of an accident two.montht., forthcoming play to be presented

at tho Slaton High School.
The meeting time of the Lions 

was changed from 7:30 p. in. to 
8:00 p. in. each Thursday.

The Heinrich Bros. Company is 
a new enterprise in Slaton under 
tho ownership of W. A. ar.d E. R. 
Heinrich. They opened their new 
business yesterday with delivery 
service of .L'utanc nnd Propane gas 
to any place in the vicinity of 
Slaton. They have the newest ar.d 
best equipment available, and can 
deliver cither Jiutane or Propane 
gas from the same truck. ,  

Orders nnd bottles may l>c left 
at Heinrich Bros. Scivice Station, 
or a phone call to the sunn- station 
will assure prompt delivery ser
vice. They will deliver ary amount 
of cither product promptly.

SANTA FK CA({LOADINGS 
Santa Fe System carloading: 

for week ending February 15, 1947, 
were 2G.037 compared with 23,129 
for some week in 19-10. Cars re
ceiver! from connections totaled 
10,023 compared with 8,710 for 
same week in 194G. Total cars 
moved were 3G,GG0 compared with 
32,139 for same week in 1940. 
Santa Fe handler! a total of 35,022 
cars in preceding week of this year,

With approximately one hundred 
Knights present, representing five 
lodges in this section of the State, 
the local Knights of Phythiaa 
Lodge No. 392 gave the Supreme 
Chancellor. Willairl M. Kent, o f 
Ituscn, New York, it royal welcome 
here Monday night, February 10.

— The Paducah Post

At your grocers, get a can o! 
Mazy’s Hot Time Tamale* am 
Chili—made in Slaton.

Slaton Branch Of Red Cross Has 
Annual Election Of Officers With n goal for $750.00, tho 

fund raising drive for the Girl 
Scout Organization of Cottle Co., 
opened Monday morning, February 
10th and Scout Officials headed by 
Mrs. C. A. Phillip*, hope to com
plete the campaign by Saturday 
night of this week.

•—The Paducah Post

Fiesta Cups—Champioi ’ • Credit 
Jewelry.

Elbert Wilson, 
Thompson, Cecil Scott, Bob 
ass, Leonard I-ott, George 
, Johnny Berkley, l^eonurd

"T H E  SHINING H O U R ”  
SPONSORED BY THE  
JAYCEES FEB. 25

Liurvl Hunct. and Ia-mRo Walter 
appear as Judy Linden und Mickey 
Linden in the West Theatre’s 
production of "The Shining Hour." 
to be presented here Tuesday,- Feb
ruary 25. in the high school audi
torium under the sponsorship of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Walter is from Enid, Okla., nnd 
bad his first experience in theatri
cals in the Little Theatre of that 
town While solving in the Army- 
Air Corps, he appeared in two sol
dier productions. After his dis
charge from the armed services, 
he resumed his studies nt the 
American Academy of Dramatic 
Art in New York City.

Miss llunot is also a graduate of 
the Academy of Drnmtaic Art. She 
was born on 1-ong Island., but has 
toured tho Southwest with thi.< 
West Theatre since last Septem
ber. She appeared in several other 
successful stage shows before join
ing the Weat Theatre.

Tickets are on sale at Champion 
Jewelry, Evans Dry' Cleaners, 
Kessel's Department Store, Cooke- 
Moslcy Grocery. Hoffinan-Johnson 
Hardware, Fitzgerald Drug nnd 
Drive-In Food Market.

Production Chairman, reported 
that 30 boys' dress shirts had been 
made and that 22 knitted garments 
had been shipped.

Dr. Glen Payne, Disaster Chair
man, stated that while Slnton had 
been fortunate enough rot to have 
had a disaster, if there should bo 

rfjne that a'1 Doctors, first aid, and 
!r- facilities would bo avail- 
I p g i/ y 1 ter, according to Rod

(()&•* /* i* w'‘cn five more
\fM»ili<* arc affected by such as 

lie, flood, train wrecks, or totna-

A $00,000.00 sewerage bond elec
tion will i>c helrlvSuturday to do
d o  mine whether or not the City 
Administration will be authorized 
to issue $00,000.00 in sewer reve
nue bond* for tho construction nnd 
installation of a sewerage system' 
in the city of Andrews,

•—The Andrews County News

Men In Servicecussil
James C. Powers, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. C. Powers has been pro
moted to Electrician F/c on the 
U. S. Hank, stationed at Charles 
ton, South Carolina.

Tax representative* o f tho oil 
companies in Andrews County met 
with the Commissioners Court here 
Thursday morning and agreed 
tentatively on the lax valuation 
o f $25,000,000.00 for 1947.

—The Andrews County News

The George Green family were 
quite excited Inst Saturday night 
ns they all got to talk with their 
Sailor son Hill, who is stationed 
on GuamMrs. Henry Eldson, Home Ser- 

*  Chairman, reported that her 
Ice has handled 289 eases for 
vice* to veterans, service men, 

civilian* of this city ar.d sur- 
idlng communities. This office 
it 742 hours and made 92 home 
I In handling these eases, 
I o f which were financial ns 
B:e. Mrs. Eldson also reported 
l i e  Homo Service is assisting 
I n g  injections to a sick child. 
■  tho Civic Organizations 
Kntributcd the money fur the 

the Red Cross has U-en 
M -.-d  in this by giving the Hi. donating their time and
H '. l c r  tn kocP lhi» disease

tiling. Clothing ami food 
|i H L r t ly  by the community, 

H I  paid for by the Red 
H  lb ccn  distributed to s 
H  Iicedy families.

Pvt. John IJryanl Huckabay Jr. 
son of J. B. Huckabay o f 925 South 
10th Slaton, Texas and Pvt. Rob- 
ert James Fondy, son of .Mrs 
Rot>crt S. Fondy of 607 5th Slatoh, 
have earned tho right to wenr the 
"Boots and Wings" of tho United 
States

Boxing fever is at high pitch in 
Post High school athletic circle* 
this week, as Coach Bing Bingham 
is shaping up about forty boys to 
participate in u "big fun night’* 
which is to be staged ir. the local 
gyipnuslum at an early dale,

—Post Dispatch

N. T . WICKER OPENS 
A N  ELECTICAL SHOP

N. T. Wicker has opened up an 
electrical wiling end repair shop 
at 105 North 19 n Street. Wic..er 
has had considerable experience as 
an electrical contractor, spent 
quite some time In South America 
with a mining company,

.Ho comes to Slnton from Sham
rock. whero he was an electrician 
for the Coltonoil Company. He I* 
equipped to do »"y  type of elec
trical work, and repairing and 
wiring are his specialties.

Army Airborne Troopr 
They have completed six weeks ol 
combined Parachute and Glider 
training nt Tho Infantry School 

during Actual drilling on Humble Oil 
& Refining Company's new Cros
by County wildcat was expected to 
stnrt this week, according to In
formation from the site. Tho well 
is located on tho Thomas Mont
gomery ranch, about 12 miles 
north and slightly west of Crosby- 
ton.

— Crosbyton Review

Fort Henning, Georgia, 
which time they made five para
chute jumps, requiring assembly 
ami small unit problems after 
landing. In the glider course, a 
special glider flight was made to 
orient them on glider warfare. Remember that Birthday with 

All designs o f MeClintoek clocks a beautiful Birthstone Rlr.g from 
-Champion's Credit Jewelry. —Champion's Credit Jewelry

For a quick cold weather meal 
try Masy's Hot Time Tamales and 
Chill.

m
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SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUI
A U T O

I N S U R A N C E
Wo write all Itlnda of Insurance

F. A . Drewry
Phone &3 6-30

O D I E A . H O O D
re-p r esen tin g

Southland Life Insurance (o.

L. A. (Slim) YOUNG—Owner
R AIN BO W  G A R A G E

1008 Ave. H. 
Lubbock, Texas

Phone 6696 
Night 7974

Special Brake, ami Electric 
Uotor Tune-up Service

24 Hour Wrecker Service

For Repairs
or installation of new 

work - • Call us.

W e carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 
and sell used Radios.

E L L I O T T
R A D I O  A  

E L E C T R I C  S H O P

with the

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

For Sure 
Protection

Seo the big assortment of 
Personal Stationery at the Slaton 
ite.

Insure

1
S U R E

Insurance

Nat D. Heaton
Attorney-at-La*

General Pracf 3ce

CITIZENS STATE BAN K  
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081  

Lubbock, Texas

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 126 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

Deal's M achine Shop
All Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N. Ninth Slatna

jVour Patronage AppteciatedJ

IGroce Furniture] 
Company

Complete Home Furnishings^ 
Free Parking 

1 HO 1 Broadway, Lubbock

Band Instruments Records 
leaching Material 

Sheet Music

B . E . A D A IR
Sir.HIC C O M PA N Y  

Complete Stock M laical 
Suppliee

1012 Main St. Nest to Illltaa 
Hotel

Lubbock, Texas 
We Solicit Your Msil Order 

Business

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Fixtures, Teh* Lavatories. Com
modes, Sinks. Wster Beaters.

650 S. 12th St, Phone 128W

Allred Plnmbing
seM »so»ooooooosooooooeooo»vo«"»o<

D U N L  A
M O TO R  F R E IG H T P

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 Evenings 7 8 1-W

Lubbock Phone 6303

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
FREE R E M O V A L OF D E A D  ANIM ALS  
Call Clary A  Franklin'* Gull Service Station 

Slaton. Texas Phone 684
Gulf Tires Gulf Batteries

Packing Co.
Phone 6671 ■—C ollect

C H IC K
C H A T S

by Robert Huser 
of

Huser's Hatchery

GET READ Y NO W  
FOR POULTRY YEAR
Now’s tho time to bo laying 

ground for tho poultry* niising 
season ahead. To haw a flock 
of good pullets next fall, high 
quality chicks are needed this 
spring. It takes five to seven 
months to mature a heavy 
breed, which means that pul
lets will start to lay from July 
to September if started during 
February, March or April. For 
those who start only one 
brood o f chicks each year 
these are generally the most 
successful months to begin op
erations.

What’s Your Objective?
After deciding to start your 

chicks early, select a breed 
that fits the objective you 
hope to achieve. Always some 
poultrymcn wish to make 
changes simply to try some
thing different, but the poul
trymcn who year after year 
have the best resuits are those 
who stick by the breeds and 
hatchery with which they have 
enjoyed the moat success in 
the past.

Sc\cd or Straight Run?
Another question usually 

roving through a poultry 
raiser’s mind in February is, 
‘Shall 1 buy sexed or straight 
run chicks?” This brings one 
once more to the question. 
"What are my objectives and 
what are my facilities?” If 
your aim is toward laying 
profits soiled pullets from n 
heavy laying strain, but be 
sure tho brooder and laying 
houses are large enough to ac
commodate the number pur
chased. Pullet chicks should 
have more space in the brood
er house if they are to do their 
lest, than straight run chicks. 
If one is dressing fryers or 
broilers, cockerels are fine, but 
first determine tho maximum 
market possibilities and make 
selections accordingly.

Housing Requirements
Be sure the brooder house 

and equipment are adequate 
for the number o f baby chicks 
which will comprise the brood. 
Allow at least one square foot 
of floor space for every 2*-* 
chicks and regardless o f floor 
space do not brood more than 
300 to 350 chirks in a single 
unit. Make sure the house is 
tight, free of drafts, and well 
Insulated.

Chief Topics
Promotions affecting important 

key positions in the Santa Fe Pas
senger Traffic Department of the 
Suntn Fe Railway wore announ
ced today by T. B. Galluhcr, gona- 
inl passenger traffic manager. 
Chicugo.

R. T. Anderson, passenger truf 
fic manager at Topeka, Kan., be
comes assistant general passenger 
traffic manager at Chicago; Ross 
K. Chappell, general passenger 
agent at I os  Angeles, succeeds 
him as passenger traffic main a get; 
Sigurd Carlson, assistant general 
passenger agent at Topeka, sue 
ceeds Chappell at Los Angeles; II. 
N. Davis, division passenger agent 
at Oklnhomu City, succeeds Curl- 
son; Win. J. Rodgers, division pas

senger agent Topeka, Kun., sue 
coeds Davis at Oklahoma City; J 
P. Warren, city passenger agent 
at Albuquerque, succeeds Rodgers 
at Topeka; and William A. Bald
win, rnto clerk at Albuquerque, 
succeeds Warren as city passenger 
agent.

G E H E R A T O R S  - S T A R T
REBUILT------ REPAIRED------- NEW

AUTOMOTIVE------ IRRIGATION--------FARM
13TH  ST STARTER SHOP

702 - 13th MASTER OF STARTERS

QUOTES

ways you can help yourself
to good telephone service

<
Telephoning is easy. But more depends on the user than you perhaps 
realize. W hat you do when mnking or receiving a call often has a lot 
to do with how satisfactory that call is. Here are ten suggestions:

c

“ I’m going to marry her, I 
hope!"—Auto Driver C. U\ Clap
per, t ! ,  Seattle, arrested for kiss
ing his girl at traffic light.

me'." — Mrt. tiloria Deane, De
troit. divorcing her wrestl-r hut-

1 . Before you call, make 
sure o f  the number.

band.

"I Just lore horses!"—Charles 
Payton, Memphis, jugged for 
stealing one.

"There Is no need of a depres
sion in America." — Dobert A’. 
B’a u»n, hoard rhnirman, National 
.1 siociation of Manufaeturers.

‘■'i lit* answer lien in greater tol
erance, less seltishnt-n.s, and in 
work, work, work by everybody.”
— I'-alter D. Puller, pres., Curtis
Pu .Wit’an Co.

"There'll be no more weeds In
our tow n!”—Mrs, Maude Norton, 
assvmina nffies as Mayor of 
Uishop, (ia.

-2 . G iv e  the called  party  tim e to 
answer.

3 .  Speak directly into the mouthpiece.

4 .  .M ove the switch hook slowly up 
and down to recall or signal the op er
ator.

5 .  R ep lace  the receiver carefu lly  
when you have finished talking.

Cl. Answer calls prom ptly. I t ’s cour
teous to do so.

7 .  Identify yourself. N ot everyone 
recognizes you by your voice.

8 .  Space calls on par
ty lines. I f  you have n 
scries o f  calls to make, 
allow a few minutes be
tween each one so others can use the 
line.

S). Keep calls brief on party lines. 
Other folks on the line will oppreette 
your thoughtfulness.

10. A < A void calling during
busy hours if possible.

iff vt\
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. (;( /rrr  ̂ u

VxSv ■ .'//

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Butter papers, either printed or 
plain at the Slatonitc.

T E X A S
ROOFING COM PAN Y

Roofing, An Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 

Telephone 8577

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradley’s
Upholstering and Repair Shop 

166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

PLUMBING A HEATING 

EQUIPMENT

Good plumbing Is not cheap—  

Cheap plumbing ia not good.

Call N

PLANTING SEED
We have just received carload shipments of Arizona Certified 
Seeds, including-

Martin Combine Milo 
Plainsman Combine Milo 
White Combine Milo 
Red Top Cane Seed 
Early Hegari 
Regular Hegari 
Bonita
Imperial Kaffir *

We also have Martins Pedigreed combine milo, grown only by 

W. P. Martin & Sons. Choice quality grain sorghum seeds 

are scarce. Place your order early,

Ray C. Ayers & Son
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I do know that I was lucky to bo 
Rent down hero in the Southern 
part instead of" being up North 
whero it la cold. It freezes here 
every night but it usually thaws 
out during the day. In the North 
it Hnows in tho full and thaws in 
tho spring. In between tho full 
and tho spring It is really cold. We 
are issued fur-lined Parkas to com
bat tho cold. Sometimes it is very 
inadequate.

Enough of this stuff. I don't 
even write Mon and Dad letters 
this long. Give my best to Mrs. 
Jackson.

Sincerely,
Hill Cherry

(Editors Note: We are very glad 
to hear from you Hill, in your new 
world, we are wishing you the 
best of luck in everything.

The Slatonito welcomes letters 
from our service boys alt over the 
world. A. M. J.)

Havo your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE'S DKUG STORE by 
u registered pharmacist.

SCOTCH TAW 
TAPE D ISP E l/ 
SLATONITE /*

Mimeograph supplies and dupli
cating ink at tho Slatonito.

ONION SKIN AND SECOND 
SHEETS AT THE SLATONITEFebrunry C, 19-17 

Chinhae, Korcu f 
Mr. A. M. Jackson j
Editor, Publisher, (No. One Man) { 
Tho Slaton Slatonito (
Slulon, Texas
Dear Mr. Jackson, j

During the past several years i 
I have noticed, as well as read i 
with interest—letters from Slaton* | 
itca serving all over tho world dos* i 
cribing tho country surrounding | 
them. Never do I recall having ] 
read one from Korea, so here is one ] 
for your collection.

All arrivals and departures in 
Korea must puss through Inchon , 
(Jinsenf if by ship. The tides nil , 
over the Korean coastline are so 
high that everything must be 
loaded and unlouded about u mile 
from the shore. At Inchon tho deep , 
water comes a little closer in so 
naturally it is the Number 1 Ko
rean port. That will give you some 
idea of why you hear of tho short
ages o f everything front nation* to 
men here.

I Was assigned to Huttery *‘C" 
of t h o  First Field Artillery 
lluttalion upon arrival here. The 
battalion is u part of the Sixth • 
Division with headquarters at 
Pusan (Pusan).

The Sixth Division Artillery is 
located around Chinhue except the 
53 F.A. Un. which is at Musnn. It 
consists of the 1st, 51st., 30th., and 
the 53rd Uattalion.

The First is building n now camp 
at tho Division Artillery Airfield 
about 5 miles from Chinhae. The 
airstrip was originally a Japanese 
Naval uirbuso for both land-based 
and sea-planes. In fuct, all the liar- 
racks and buildings used by the 
Division Artillery were Japanese 
Naval installations.

'Chinhue is located between the 
hills and the sea in a sort of bowl. 
All in the hill and small islands 
in the bay were well defended by 
large coast artillery guns and 
plenty of troops. Tho Japs must 
not have intlended for u:i enemy 
to take Korea. On the largest lull 
here they had an underground uir- 
plane factory. When the Americans 
came they destroyed all the guns 
and blow up most of the tunnels 

Tho Koreans arc backwards by 
our standards but they consider 
that the methods used by their 
ancestors nro good enough for 
them. In the towns .women are

NO. 2  1*2 LIBBY’S SYRUP PACK

CALIFORNIA

CalavasNO. 2 1 .2  LIBBY’S SYRUP PACK

FRUIT COCKTAIL can Carrots bunchNO. 1 T A L L  D R O M ED AR Y SAUCE

CRANBERRY ca NO. 1 MESH B A Geiulnr wo use. You can sec why 
that you usually don't know how 
old a Korean is.

I suppose 1 could write aliout 
this strange land for quite a while 
but I just haven’t been hen long 
enough to know loo much about it.

Gas on Stomach
Q U A R T  KEYSTONE

GRAPE JUICE
Relieved in 5 minutes 01 double your monry back

TE XA S SW EET

Grapefruit8 O Z . PKG. W H ITE SHREDDED

Texas - U. S Approved 
and

Pullorum Tested

T A LL  H A PP Y V A L E  PINKKRAFT

W H Y  N O T PLACE YO U R  ORDER  

FOR

Populnr Hrocds and Cross-breeds hatched each 
week from:

IILOODTESTF.D for H.W.D.

BIR D SEY E 
Frozen  Foods

2 4 i

HATCHED IN MODERN 
INCiDATORS

14 O Z. BOTTLE HURFF

CATSUP
Come in and see our Quality Chicks, and 

all your chicks needs at our store before 

you buy.

PKG. OF 10 LARG E

TortillasDAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
In relieving the discomfort of children's 
tlmplo choit cold* by viing Durham's Nu- 
Mo-Rub, tho modern Culoeol-Comphor 
choit rub. Doctors ogroo that ill 29% Guio- 
col-Camphor formula It a decided Improve
ment over Mother's old-fashioned Eucalyp
tus stylo tolvot. Try Na-Mo-Rab for croupy 
coughs. Doable the purchase price re
funded If you do nol find Nu-Mo-Rub 
more effective. In 33c and 60c |ors at your 
Druggist or

Phone 224

Slaton. Texas

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

/r e e p  > ( o u r s  m %
—  W hen your tractor was new, it had ICO'-; genuine 111 part

DINNER SIZE 125 COUNT

Orange JuiceAnd use gcnui.i r
oil clean.

You know, we can supply >ou witn -»*s' I-1 r
your tractor and implements, if you just giv> u* b 
advance notice. Most parts, wc keep right here in stock. PET OR CARNATION

MILK
46 O Z. CAN PINEAPPLE

J U I C EM c C O R M I C K  - P E E R I N G  MA CH I NE S
P A R T S  A N D  S E R V I C E

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO
we are now The Exclusive Agents in Slaton territory forFie are very pleased to report that

will soon have a shipment of these famous machines and invite prospective purchasers to 
come in and list names with us- F/e will carry a full line of parts and give repair service-

SLATON FURNITURE COMPANY
on the square'

M eat D ept. 1
SLICED PRESSED

H A M lb. 53c
WISCONSIN AMERICAN

C H E E S E  lb. 45c
NO. 1 BREAKFAST -

B A C O N
-In Slab

lb. 59 c
DRESSED

F R Y E R S lb. 69c

ALL-SW EET

O L E O  lb. 37 c 3 LB. GLASS JAR

C R I  S C O  each

Gra:
46 oi. can T E X  AS

peSruit Juice 19-
NO. 1-2 LIBBY’S SAU SAG E sg

Peaches pkg. 3 0  c

Cut Corn pkg. 2 5 c

Lima Beans| ________ pkg. 4 2  c
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Jack Lee of Gordon was here 
Monday. Ho was on the way to 
Lubbock looking for work. Junior 
Leo who volunteered for the Army 
about eight months ago is now 
stationed in Tokyo, Japan.

W. L. Cates of Jayton visited 
his brothers John and Sam Cates, 
Sunday.

Sovcral nights ago the radiator 
of ono car owner froze and burst 
in several places. Ho believed that 

defective antl-

Tho teacher of the young mar
ried couples Sunday School class 
gave a party Thursday night at 
the teachcrage. Refreshment* were 
served to about 20. W. K. 1 durance 
has been the teacher since last full.

The largest crowd of the year 
was at Huffulo luti.es Sunday af
ternoon. The owners are expect
ing ono o f their best seasons this 
year.

Mr. French has sold his homo. 
A family from Albuquerque, N. M., 
lias purchased the property.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson 
visited the Haydn linker family of 
Steagall the last o f the week.

PDSEY ITEMS
R. L. BO YD

FORMER SLATONITE IS 
N O W  RECOVERING FROM  
A  SERIOUS ILLNESS

Tho Slutonite is in receipt of a 
letter from A. (Poss) Brasficld 
who now lives in Salem, Oregon, 
llo hus been very sick, suffering 
Bovcral strokes duo to high blood 
pressure, but his many friends in 
Slaton will be glad to know that 
ho is improving after having been 
paralyzed. His address is General 
Delivery, Salem, Oregon.

owns.
James Helcher has reported that 

a kind of carpenter’s tool, called 
“ side cutters, has been stolen 
from him. the value of which was 
about $45.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Louranco 
visited relatives in Floyd County 
Sunday.

When the Hoy Scouts had charge 
of the Slaton City Government 
last Thursday at least one Posey 
resident was fined one quarter of 
a dollar for jay walking on Texas 
Avenue.

Some farmers have been helping 
each other and most o f tho land is 
now listed. There has been some 
trading in farms, a forfeit was 
reported pi acini on one block of

MRS. FLO Y KING
Sunday night tho Baptist revival 

closed with twenty-five canvor-i 
■ions six additions by letter and 
■even rededicatlona. There were 10 
new members at Sunday Scltool, 
bringing the enrollment to 110 
with 142 present thut morning. As 
the Slaton baptistry is out of or
der, the baptizing will be at Post, 
February 21 at 3:00 p. nt.

A week ago Saturday Miss Mary 
I'rances Evrago o f  Hackberry 
became the bride o f Mr. Jack 
Kuykendoll o f Pleasant Valley. 
Kuykendall o f  Pleasant Valley. 
Tho ceremony was performed in 
Oklahoma. The bride wore a 
grey wool suit with black acces
sories. She is a graduate of our 
High school, having graduated in 
1945. The groom also attended 
school hero before his 11 months 
of service in the army. They will 
be at home on a farm onc-lutlf 
mile south of Pleasant Valley.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Curley Taunton, whoso daughter 
was bom early Monday morning 
at Slaton, Mercy Hospital. The 
proud grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. I. J. Duff.

Thursday Mrs. C. C. 
parents, Mr. and Mis. W. W 
aett and grundaughter Libl 
Hill of Floydada visited hen 
and Edwin Wart** accon 
their grandparents home to 
a week or more.

Mrs. W. W. Oglis paren 
and Mrs. J. M. Sizemore, her bro
ther Bill and wife o f Hobbs, N. 
M. and sister, Mrs. T. D. Street, 
husband and daughters Joan and 
Jean of Lovington, spent Sunday 
here, with tho Oglis.

Mm. J. M.. Hamaker, assisted by 
mother Mrs. J. F. Moore and 

Mrs. Peyton Crawford, 
A^Med a lunch counto in their 

Store.
■ S u n d ay  morning there were S.i 
present at the Methodist Sunday 
School. Kcv. R. U. Walden stati • 
that a substitue preacher will is*

At the Methodist I«iy meeting 
held Sunday morning, Ralph Brock 
u former Lubbock County Attorney 
and ex-serviceman, * p o k e  on 
Stcwaruahip. He told of tho several 
goals of the church for *11*1? of 
which the principal ones were ar. 
increase of membership of 60*/V, 
an increase of 25'-. in finances and 
5,000 new ministers. This program 
is to be given at regular 4th Sun
day Methodist Services, but the 
date was moved up here because 
o f regular preaching services.

A Society of Christian Service 
branch was organzied Thursday 
afternoon. Eight women wore 
present who elected Mrs. Alton R. 
Sumrall us resident, Mrs. M. M. 
Brieger as vice-president and Mrs.

•os us secretary-treas.

it was duo to 
freeze which he had bought a few 
days beforo.California, probably for Chinu.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Brooks were his sister, 
Mrs. Leo Reed and family of Jus- 
ticeburg, Mr. awl Mrs. B. J. Elston 
and daughters. Mrs. Marvin True- 
lock and daughter. Glenda Grant- 
hum,

Calvin Grantham spent Sunday 
with Billy Roy Murphy.

Mrs. Annie Landers visited the

DOCTORS
I d t u  you buy, 
look ol CHICK MD

George Hayi
The Kd Carroll family from Cal- Alphonse Dehzer has obtained a 

iforniu have been visiting relative* marriage license to marry a Slaton 
for several days. girl.

Ed Mueker, store owner liu- had Mr. and Mrs. C. E Hirdwell vis- 
small pebbles of rock laid across,! ited their relatives, the Switidall 
the front of five lots which he I family, at Crosbyton Sunday.

OPTOMETRISTSJ. I*. Whiteds part of last week.
The Southland laithcran Ladies' 

Aid held their February meeting in 
the home o f Mr*. Albert Krause 
on February 12th. The theme for 
the month was “ Patriotism," and 
after an appropriate scripture 
reading and prayer were given by

Lubbock. Texas
(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

NEW SUPER-BRIGHT • \ V
LUM INOUS  FISH H O O K S ^ /y

B E T T E R  L IG H T IN CDoris

nd Malcolm Limmcr.
After a brief buaine*’  -cession 

tho meeting closed with a hymr 
awl the Lord’s Prayer. Refresh 
ments were served to sixteen, mov 
bers and one visitor

LA N D  B IG G ER  A N D  BETTER CATCH ES

i l l / / I I  l / t O L L e a s i l y  t o  y o u  
needs whether you want incandcscci 
o r  fluorescent lighting in your horn 
Fit the fixtures to the color or deci 
native scheme o f every room, an 
make sure you have the p rop j 
amount o f lighting. It will add 
the comfort and livability of yo 
h o m e .

DEPT. SCSCIENTIFIC LURE CO.
MOS N..IH O—l t » . «

I I I )  I L I /u l i t )  arc installing at 
quatc wiring today. They know tl 
the uses o f  electricity will increase 
both homes and industry in the yej 
to come. The installation o f adequi 
wiring now saves remodeling in j 
future and makes it easier to h| 
better lighting.

K O L L I M V V l l V f i l l  1 D i l l  s w i t c h e s  i 
outlets in your home add to Its c 
fort. Plan now where you wan 
p lace lights, then p lace f ixtt  
where they’ ll be the most conveni

llo lift  National City, Our experience in repairing all 
makes of Tractors and Automobiles, 
our large shop and our modem  
equipment gives us everything 
needed to - - -

W E SPECIALIZEBe QuickTo Treat 
Bronchitis MAGNETO

REPAIRS Southwestern Public Service lighting specialists are trained to answer lig 
ing problems in your home or place of business. Call on them nowj 

the service is another no-exfra-charge service.
do your work

R I G H T  
Try us!

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine loss potent than Creomulslon 
•which goes right to the scat of tho 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
aootho and heal raw. tender h i f.ruucd 
bronchial mucous membrane?.

Creomulslon blends beech wood 
creosote by special process with otl: r 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotic-’ .

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your drwrgi’ t to 
sell you a bottle of Creotnulsiou with 
the understanding you must like tho 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you aro to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

DO W ATER 
WELL PIPE 

PERFORATING
S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP.VIC,
C O M P A N Y

Or  GOOD C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P U B L I C S E R V I C E

N O W!  Come get your DICKSON
B A B Y  C H I C K S

We have a full stock of 
GARDEN 
SEEDS 

in packages or in bulk.
All Dickson Baby Chicks are hatched from 
Pullorum tested flocks, they are culled and 
come to you the way they should be —  strong, 
healthy and of a pure strain-See

M s m m
/  A  ) IAYMG MAS.

M A K E  T H E  DRINKING 
W A TER  SAFER

For Y >ur F »by 
Chicks end Fowls

FUNJOL. th# sew e*il**r<l«. KILLS i-r 
v4 fow l putfontm* §i»m# MfiiIih
fV*l hrlw»M . . . And ih« fwitfUB Mm  

. .  » in 3 to  10 *wlnv»itR • • • iN !

W E  P A Y  TOP RRICES FOR CREAM , EGGS AN D  POULTRY

v  v iv /
i o m
3 HOOKS• 'M r n A iW
BRIGHT WAY

u rl. MORE 
'x /7 ;  FI5H1
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ADVERTISING RATES
Display Adeertisnig 60 conts pcrcolumn inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts.
Local Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 conts per lino of five words, net. To 

agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.
Cards of Thanks, 60 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon tho repu
tation cr standing o f any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear In tho columns or Tho SUtonito will Vc gladly cor
rected when called to our attention.

Obt^dirlos, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
, originating In this office), 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per lino.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn, Garxa Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.60.

JUST
TALK

by
A .M .J .
Fred Whitehead has n scheme 

to hold a Beauty Contest in Slaton 
nnd ho pictured tho production so 
well that I almost bought n ticket. 
It will be n tri-county affair with 
all tho best looking girls contest
ing for Whitehead money nnd ho 
promised that I could bo ono of 
tho Judges, a dangerous honor 
thul only a semi-bald head like me 
would even consider. Cadillnc 
Strango o f Lubbock told that he 
was selected ns a Judgo o f a bath
ing beauty contest at Midland 
once, he wanted to givo the prize 
to a cross-eyed woman until ono 
o f tho other judges called atten
tion to tho fact that her eyes did 
not match ns well us her feet nnd 
knees.

Tho undertaking seems to me 
to be one thut would suit Fred for 
ho claim* to have had a lot of ex
perience us an auctioneer.

• • •
Sluton is changing fast with the 

prospect o f many more changes, 
in tho near future. With three now 
business firms going into business 
nnd moro in tho coccon stage, Sla
ton scorns to bo liko a girl who 
suddenly seems to becomo a young 
lady overnight. Some of tho old 

-timers will soon have to at least 
open one eye or go sound asleep.

• • •

It is hnrd to rcalizo wc arc in n 
new age, with many chnngcs in 
methods- of doing business, in 
ways of thinking.

The hardest thing for most folks 
to realize is that prices are high 
nnd likely will stay that way for 
n long time, especially as long ns 
most lines of manufactured goods 
nro controlled by combines that 
will not produce as long ns com
petition can be controlled ns it is 
being done at the present time. 
Tho labor unions had their day 
last y e a r  but the National 
Robbers Association has taken 
over now nnd may do to the 
United States what the big car
tels in Europo did to Germany a l
ter tho first world war, endeavor 
to make people work for very low- 
wages, keep a permanent shortage 
o f manufactured good-* and mess 
up the country in n big way. Cer
tain unscrupulous business men of 
the nation have proven that they 
would bring chaos on the country! 
in order to mnss large fortunes if 
it should bring on a national ca-1 
tastrophe. It’s time that Congress'

starts thinking atxmt big business. 
• • •

There will soon be three Radio 
stations in Lubbock with a pros
pect of four ns it is said that tin 
fourth is all set to put in an appli
cation for permission to operate. 
That four stations operating in 
Lubbock would l>e too many is a 
evident fact nnd three is more than 
should ire allowed. This in m> 
opinion is an instance where comp
etition will l>o a detriment to the 
service that any one of them can 
give. Being in the newspaper busi 
ness and competition with radio 1 
naturally am prejudiced against 
radio advertising and peraonally 1 
think that most all o f the pro 
grams stink. The news broadcasts 
used to be interesting but even 
they are as flat ns my feet ar.d 
three stations will certainly have 
tilings messed up.

• *  •

Whether times have changed or 
not I am unnble to say, but it 
seems to me that people eat in 
Slaton more than any plncc I have 
ever lived. There arc more ban
quets at the Slaton Club House 
than there are at tho Wuldort 
Hotel in New York and every place 
you arc invited to in the homes 
you ure served food and it’s nil 
good food too, but it takes a man 
o f stronger constitution than I 
have to live up to it all.

It is said that the healthiest 
men are those who are married to 
women who are poor cooks for 
they live on light diets and do not 
get overstuffed but if a man at
tends nil tho public dinners giver, 
in Slaton he’ll either look like n 
walrus or have a physical break 
down. Eating is my favorite pas
time but 1 have gotten so that I 
get gogglo eyed every time 1 see 
a baked hen or a slnb of ham, and 
what hns happened to the beef, it 
is all as tough as a money lenders 
heart and ns tasteless as Jello. 
nnd what prices it is! How in the 
world the steaks got so tough nnd 
so tnstlcss is hnid to understand 
for wo used to get the best beef 
in the nation.

And it mnkes no difference 
where you go it all seems to be 
tho same way ami I’m wondering 
whether wo will ever get the kind 
of meat we used to get and I’m 
heart broken for 1 prefer a good 
steak to all tho other kinds of
foods there ore.

• • •

That all Slaton children m e un 
usually smart is an acknowledged 
fact accoitiing to all Slaton par
ents nnd tho Slntonito wlahes to 
let a small part of the world know 
tho smart things that Slaton chil
dren are saying.

If you wish to send In a bright 
saying just mail it to us on a post 
cand or letter with tho child’s

CUTIES By E. Simms Campbell* a«bun4 U. • rtUM omrn r
News Summary 
Featured Weekly

"Diamonds Are Trumps.”  Who
ever owns tho Koh-I-Noor, prophe
sied an ancient soothsayer, can 
iule tho world. But only a Queen 
will bo able to possess It and not 
be In danger of losing both her 
throne and life. Begin this intri
guing story in the American Week
ly, the magazine distributed with 
your copy of next Sunday's Lor 
Angeles Examiner.

"Mothering B a b i e s  Nobody 
Wants.” "No matter where they 
como from, they’re ours now," says 
Mrs. Celia Read* or.o of Califor
nia’s foster mothers whose hearts 
are big enough for all of the chil
dren their houses can hold. You 
can read this story of mother love 
in tho American Weekly, the mag
azine distributed with next Sun
day’s Angeles Examiner.

I T C H ' S ?
For quick relief (ram itching caused by temam, 
utilities foot, scabies. puii|Jmsnd other luhtaf 
conditions, use pure, coating, medicated, llqwtt 
d . d . D . m u w r n s a  A doctor’s I n * .  
Ureaseless and stsinlsse. Soothes, comforts and 
quickly calms intense itching. 35c trial.bpSOs 
uroves i t. or money back. Don t suffer. Am  yeas 
druggist today for D. D. O. P W M e l e n s a
------------------------------- -----■—---

r v r »  use sixo r t  a m u  irs tK A ti .  i » .  susiu  w i l l  tu t s t t n . 12-6

-But. you’ll love this blind date, Harold. She’a the 
small economy size l!!

name nr«l age and wo will 1« 
happy to print it.

To give nn idea to what kind of 
stories we want we are printing 
the following stories about wise 
cracks that children have made:

• • •
A little girl in a Progressive 

School stamped her fool and 
snarled at her teacher: "Do 1 have 
to do as I please again today,”

Homiletic & Pastoral Review

Beforo Emily Post would allow1 
the elbows anywhere r.em the1 
table, a four-year-old l«oy .•tiled j 
this techy problem of etiquette, nt| 
least to his own antisfaction.

He was calmly munching cor 
on-the-cob, elbow; astride his | 
plate, when his nuttier whispered:!

“Take your elbows off the table, 
dear.”

Junior paid no attention. Then 
the luncheon guest said sweetly: 
“ See dear, 1 don’t put my elbows 
on the table when I cat corn.”

Junior, unabashed, looked up 
just long enough to *.<y. through 
n mouthful o f kernels; "1 dues!”

—Christian Science Monitor 
♦ • •

Hand in hand, Father and 
i Junior were taking their Sunday 
! constitutional. A puffing panting 

from far below reminded Father 
that Junior’s legs, while sturdy 
were not quite as long as his own. 
"Am I walking too fast, son, he
us Led.

"No, Father,”  the b y declared 
"But I am." Bert Mayers

EXTRA 
SPECIAL!

Full Quart 
M Y S T I C  

Z I P
FOR CLEANING W OODW ORK 

nnd FLOORS - -

40c
at the

S L A T O N IT E

“ I hope they all get me some- 
tliing nice for my birthday," Miid 
the little daughter to her mother 
as she awaited the arrival of her 
friends for her fifth birthday 
party.

"You mustn’t always talk about 
‘geOting, darling," corrected her 
mother. "You must think about 
‘giving,’ too!"

“Well, then," replied the little 
girl, “ I hope they all GIVE me 
something nice."

—Times Picayune

FOR PROMPT 
ATTENTION AND 
EXPERT WORK

N. J„ Wicker
For

E L E C T R I C A L  
Wiring and Repairs

Phone 494-W 
105 North 19th St.

Said a battered old Jeep f bom the West) 
"Phillips 66 stabs me vie best i 

"Grl service was tough./
, "And the going was rough.,
But 1 still can start fast, with high-test !*

%

Get Phillips 66 Gasoline
Here's why you get those quick Btarts on cold mornings 
with Phillips 6G—it’s high tost!

'Hint means more nnd more high-volatility elements 
are added to Phillips 66 ns tiio temperature goes down. 
Phillips can bo liberal with its high-volatility fuel be
cause Phillips is tho world's largest producer of high- 

test natural gasoline.
Get tho gnsolino whose volatil

ity goes up ns tho tliermo meter 
goes down. For quick starts on 
cold  m orn in g s•— fill up w ith 
I’hillijw GG!

AS THE SEASONAL 
TEMPERATURE 60ES 
DOWN...PHILLIPS 66 \ 
VOLATILITY GOES yP!

For good sendee ...Phillips

1 l

I
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Piumka-Denzer Marriage Rites 
Were Read Monday, February 17

Mir* Mildred Piwonka. daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Hugo Piwonka, 
and Alphonse Denzer, son o f Mr. 
and Mr*. John Denzer, wore 
married Monday, February 17, at 
g u. m. in St Joseph’* Catholic 
Church, Father O’Brien officiating.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white aatin 
dress with fitted bodice and full 
akirt ending in a train. The mar
quisette yoke, the outlining collar, 
and the pointed nleevcH were 
bordered with seed pearls. The 
long tulle veil, attached to a satin 
tiara embroidered with seed pearls, 
was edged with Aleacon lace. For 
something old, and borrowed the 
bride wore a cameo lavalliere. For 
something new she carried a white 
prayer book, the gift o f the groom. 
For something blue she wore a bow 
o f  satin ribbon attached to her 
slip. She also had a penny in her 
shoe for luck. Her shower bouquet 
o f  white rosebuds, with cascades 
o f  buds from small white ribbon 
streamers, was tied with wide 
aatin ribbon. She wore white san
dals.

The matron of honor, Mrs. D. J. 
Hlavaty, was dressed in a fuchsia 
brocaded taffeta with gold metallic 
threads, made with fitted bodice, 
sweetheart neckline, ami a full 
akirt. The maid of honor. Miss 
Lorraine French, wore an aqua 
frock of the some material, made 
in the same style. The bridesmaid. 
Miss Madeline Hlavaty. wore a 
lime green fiock of the same ma
terial. made in the same style. All 
wore sweetheart-shaped headdress
es made of the same material as 
their gowns with matching sequin- 
trimmed veils. All wore long mit
tens of material to match their 
frocks. They carried bouquets of 
vari-colored sweet peas tied with 
whito sa t*  ribbon streamers. They 
wore tiny gold crosses on gold 
chains.

Walter Denzer, brother of th*- 
groom, was groomsman. Melton 
Piwonka, brother of the bride, was 
beat man.

The bride’s mother wore a pow
der blue crepe frock and the 
groom’s mother an aqua empe 
frock. Both wore corsages of pink 
carnations.

The traditional wedding music 
was furnished by Miss Mildred 
Heinrich at the piano. Mrs. D. J. 
Hlavaty sang “ On This Day.”  and 
the Catholic Daughters o f America 
choir sang traditional wedding

songs.
Following the ceremony a break

fast was served at the home of 
the bride’s parents south of Sla
ton, and an all-day reception fol
lowed. A dance was held that night 
at tho Playmoop Hall in Lubbock.

The couple will reside west of 
Slaton.

Out-of -town guests were Mr. 
Raymond Wotipka of Littlefield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Frerich and 
family of Kowcna, Mi\ and Mrs. A. 
E. Hlavaty of San Antonio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Schoppo of Caldwell, 
Miss Betty Backn of Kerrville, 
and the grandmother of the bride, 
Mrs. Mary Wotipka of Lubbock.

A shower for Miss Mildred Pi
wonka, bride-elect of Alphonse 
Denzer, was given February 11 at 
'7:30 p. m. at the Slaton Club 
House with Mesdames Edgar 
Ehler, D. J. Hlavaty, Andrew 
Hlavaty, Victor Heinrich, Robert 
iBednerz, Bernard Nesbitt, Mihon 
Schuette, and Mary Wotipka as 
hostesses.

A Valentine motif was carried 
out in the decorations. Mrs. Va
leria Weimcr read a Valentine 
poem; a group sang “The Girl That 
I Marry;”  Mrs. D. J. Hlavaty sang 
“ If You Were The Only Girl In 
The World;” and Mrs. Andrew 
Hlavaty read “ A Rumor.”

About 130 guests registered In 
the bride’s book, presided over by 
Mrs. Andrew Hlavaty.

■<<*

The Music You 
Want When You 

Want It
Whether you prefer popular 
or classic music you can 
hear it whenever you wish on 
records. Choose your favor
ites from our large collection 
ites

Johnson-Hoffman 
Hardware Co.

7
GIRL SCOUT NEWS

Miss Crislcr, Area Girl Scout 
leader, was the featured speaker 
at the meeting o f Troop No. 3 of 
the Blue Bird Brownies at the 
Chib House Monday afternoon.

Twenty members a n d  the 
leaders, Mrs. Charlie Walton and 
Mrs. Clyde McGinlcy, were pres
ent. Viola Mae Walton served re
freshments.

SLATONITE IS HONOREE  
A T  OES DINNER GIVEN  
BY LUBBOCK CHAPTER

Mrs. J. W. Chenoweth, deputy 
grand matron of the Order of the 
Eastern Star, was honored at a 
dinner given by the Lubbock Chap
ter, No. 76, Tuesday night at 6:30 
o ’clock at the Hilton Hotel.

Others from Slaton attending 
were Mr. Chenoweth, Miss Myrtle 
Teague, Mrs. W. P. l-nyive. and 
Mr*. C. 8. WlHdnsor. Ninty-five 
persons were present.

Following the dinner, Mrs Chen
oweth made sn official visit nt s 
chapter meeting held at 7:30 
o’clock at the Masonic Ilall.

I OES PAST M ATRONS CLUB  
MEETS FEBRUARY 17

The Past Matrons Club me 
February 17 in the home of Mrs 
V'ertna Merrill.

After studying the II work and 
holding a short business session 
refreshments were served to th> 
following members; Mesdames J. 
W\ Chenoweth, Margaret Brad
shaw, W. P. layne. C. T. Scroggins. 
C. C. Young. VV. T. Driver, Clifford 
Simmons, and L. W. Smith.

The next regular meeting will 
be held in the home of Mrs. W. R 
Lovett on March 17.

ocie
Siewert-Stolle, 
Voight-Klesel 
Wed Feb. 14

Miss Gertrude Sleweit and 
Arthur Stolle and Miss Marie 
Voight and Fred Klesel were 
married Friday. February 14, in 
a doublo wedding ceremony in 
Clovis, New Mexico.

Miss Siewert is the daughter of 
Mrs. Pauline Siewert o f Southland, 
and Arthur Stolle is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stolle o f the 
same address. Miss Marie Voight 
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Voight o f Columbus, and 
Fred Klesel is the ton o f Mrs. 
Rosa Klesel of Southland.

Mrs. Stolle wore ar. aqua suit 
with black accessories, and Mrs. 
Klesel wore a light brown suit 
with brown accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Stolle will llvo on 
their farm near Southland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Klesel will live on their 
form near Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Klesel 
entertained with a dinner at their 
home in Slaton honoring the two 
couples Monday evening.

R AIN BO W  GIRLS H A V E  
MEETING FEBRUARY IS

The Rainbow Girls held their 
regular meeting February 15 at 
the Masonic Hall. Initiation was 
held for Lucille Caldwell.

Refreshments were served to ap- 
proximactly 46 members and 
guests. The refreshment table wa.i 
laid with a lace cloth and the punch 
bowl was flanked by bouquets of 
red carnations and candles.

Tho Rainbow Girls will have an 
initiation ceremony on Saturday, 
March 1, at the Masonic Hall. All 
Eastern Star members, Master 
Masons, and Rainbow Girls « 
urged to attend.

DAUG H TERS OF PIONEER 
STU D Y CLUB MEETS

Tho Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club met Monday. February 
17, with Mrs. Melvin Tudor 
hostess. Nineteen members w 
present-

Mrs. Joe Walker Jr., gave the 
program on “ Character”  which had 
been prepared by Mrs. Troy 
Pickens. Mrs. Robert Hall Davis 
gave a paper on “ Personality.”

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Troy Pickens on March 3 
Mrs. Joe Walker Jr. and Mrs. D.
D. Baggett will give tho program W. Haliburton, J 
on “ Federation.”  and Arthur.

FREDA JOYCE W E A V E R  
W EDS K. C. HOLLIMAN  
IN LUBBOCK FEB. 14

Miss Freda Joyce Weaver, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
L. Weaver, 1303 Thirty-second 
Street, Lubbock, and Kenneth C. 
Holliman son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Holliman, 2817 Ruby, were 
married in a double ring ceremony, 
Friday evening, February 14. in 
tho home of Mrs. Juanita Hendrix, 
2310 Seventh Street, with Waymon 
D. Miller, minister o f the Walnut 
Street Church of Christ, Officiat
ing. The ceremony was read before 
an improvised altar banked with 
sweet peas and flanked with tall 
candelabra and palms.

Tho bride is the granddaughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Weaver of 
Southland. The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
powder blue wool crepo dress with 
blue accessories and a corsage of 
pink carnations. For something old 
sho wore a lapel watch belonging 
to heo* paternal grandmother.

Miss Sue Warren, maid of honor, 
wore a pink wool crepe dress with 
brown accessories and a corsage 
of blue iris.

Burl Kiser was best man.
Miss Lanore Haverotock gave 

the wedding music, and played 
“ Always”  during tho ceremony.

A reception was held immediate
ly after the ccrmony with Miss 
Bell Warren, Miss Mildred Scott, 
and Miss Juanita Hendrix serving. 
The refreshment table, laid with 
a lace cloth, wus centered with a 
thrcc-tiercd wedding cake topped 
with a minaturo hride and groom. 
Mrs. Burl Kiser presided at the 
bride's book.
The couple will live at 2827 Ruby.
Out-of-town guests were from 

Post, Southland, and Childress.

HOM EM AKERS SS CLASS  
MEETS FEBRUARY 13

The Homemakers Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home o f Mrs. Joo 
Teague Thursday, February 13, 
For their monthly business and 
soehl meeting. Mrs. Fannie Pat- 
lot son ai 1 Mrs. Fred StotUcmirc 
were assistant hostesses. Mrs. Lc- 
tha Arthur and Mm. C. W. Wilks 
entertained.

Refreshments were served to 
Moadames R. G. Norman, C. B 
Martin, S. C. Marrs, W. L. Jobe, 
A. M. Yeats, J. U. Harper. E. M 
Lott, A. E. Strickland, J. R. Rob' 
ertson, J. W. Wan!, C. E. Jarman, 
G. M. Duckett, George Payne, L. S. 
Jcffcoat, C. M. Lee, L. H. Lyle, D.

W. Scott. Wilks

ARE YOU . JUST A
PLAYTHING-NATURE?

Nature may endow you with 
breathtaking beauty, a lovely 
curvaceous figure. She may be
stow gifts on you that make you 
a brilliant nctress. a learirr in 
your class at college, sought 
after at dances, or a charming 
wife and mother.

Yes, Nature may do all tills. 
And yet you may find your face 
mockingly slapped if you suffer 
these distressing symptoms, 
which so many unfortunate 
girls and women do.

Something You Should 
Not Joke Aboutl

Bo If female functional monthly 
.disturbances are causing you to 
suffer from pain, nervous dis
tress and feel weak, restless, so 
cranky and Irritable that you 
almost turn into a ‘she-devil — 
on such days—this ta somcrmmj 
•you snoci iiN'T jok.k shout. Start 

, right away—try Lydia E. Plnk- 
; ham's Vegetable Compound to 

' relieve such symptoms. IPs fa
mous for this purpose. And don't

T /&

a preclout cream l
a golden opportunity!

------
afe- ■■ f .

forget — Plnkham's Compound 
pom moss than relieve such 
monthly pntn. This great medi
cine Also relieves accompanying 
nervous tenston. Irritability, 
those tired-out. mean ‘plck-on- 
everyone' feelings—when due to 
this cause. Taken regularly 
tliruout tho month—Plnkham's 
Compound helps build up resis
tance against such distress—a 
very sensible thing to da Just 
see If you. too, don't remarkably 
benefit! All drugstores.

€ .C to iA A a *i!t C O M P O U N D

TUSSY 
RICH 

CREAM
«

$1.75 the NO IT-,
$.1 the now $1.95 

#1/ /»>»», f4m u% i

Just think of Uf You can buy this 
luscious night cream aral save 
money. This Is the famous cream 
that is almost the color o f butter. 
It's rich in lanolin. Get your )ar 
now and see how Its emollient 
action helps your skin becom e 
supple, smoother. See how it en
courages that young, young lookl

Cfrc/es o/ IFSCS
Hold Meetings

The circles of tho Women's 
Society of Christian Senice of the 
First Methodist Church met Mon
day, February 17.

Circle No. 1 met in the home of 
Mrs. H. W. Jeter with 10 members 
present. Tho meeting was opened 
with a song, “Jesus Calls,” led by 
Mrs. 1* A. Harm!. Mrs. P. B. Sex
ton gave tho opening prayer. Mrs. 
R. H. Todd, Sr., gave the lesson on 
"Tho Conquest o f Covetousness."

On Monday, Febniuary 24, there 
will be n joint meeting of all 
circles with Mrs. A. E. Whitehead.

Circle No. 2 met with Mrs. K. C. 
Scott, Mrs. Luther Kirk gave the 
lesson “ Laborers in tho Vineyard." 
Ten members were present.

Circle No. 3 met in the church 
chapel with members present. Tho 
opening song was “ What a Friend 
We Have in Jesus.”  Mrs. V. 0, 
Newton gave the opening prayer, 
Roll call was answered with a 
scripture verse. Mrs. A. E. White
head gave the lessor, on “ Steward
ship of Talents.”  Mrs. R. G 
Shanklo gave a poem on "Talent*." 
Mrs. S. H. Adams urged all to at
tend World Day o f Prayer Friday. 
February 21. Mrs. C. A. Porter 
gave the closing prayer.

W .M .U . MEETS W ITH  
MRS. CLIFFORD YOUN G

Tho W.M. U. o f tho First Bap
tist Church met Monday afternoon 
in the home o f Mrs. Clifford 
Young.

Mrs. J. B. Iluckabay was the 
leader of the program on “Jews 
amt Arabians.”  Tho devotional was 
Acts 2:1-12. Rev. W. F. Ferguson 
led the opening prayer. Mrs. Fred 
England gave "Where Jew and 
Arab Meet;”  Mrs. Allen Crowley, 
“ Palestine for Christ;" Mrs. T. E. 
McCI&nahun. "A  New Mission 
Field;" and Mrs. H. G. Stokes, 
“Jews in America.”  Mrs. Stokes 
also gave a poem, "I Did Not 
Know You Wanted Me.”

Mrs. Fred Stephens gnvo the 
closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to 20 
members.

Miscellaneous Shower Honors 
Mrs. Norman IK. Spears Friday

A miscellaneous shower honor
ing Mrs. Norman W, Spears, a 
recent bride, was given Friday, 
February 14, at the home of Mr*. 
\V. T. Davis. 700 West Iaihbock. 
from 4 to 0 p. m. Assistant hos
tesses wore Mesdames W. It. Daw
son, Oree Glasscock. Ullrnan Hunt
er, R. L. DeBusk. I* M. Cole. Carl 
Lewis, J. S. Teague, Charlie Wal- 
toi\ Curtis Dowell Dick Adkins, 
and C. E. McCoy, and Miss Wilda 
Ruth Hannah.

Tho receiving line consisted of 
tho honoree, her mother. Mr*. Otis 
Gunter, and tho bridegroom's 
mother, Mr*. J. P. Spear*. Mi*s 
Wilda Ruth Hnnnah wns in the re
ceiving line during the first hour 
and Mr*. UHm*n Hunter tho sec
ond hour.

The guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Davis, who was as
sisted in receiving by her daugh
ter Mi»» Dorothy Davis. Mr* 
Teague directed the guests to the

METHODIST SOCIETY  
ORGANIZED IN POSEY

A group of Posey women met In 
tho home of Mm. T. A. Johnson 
last Thursday afternoon for the 
purpose of organizing n Womans 
Society of Christian Service.

The fallowing officers woro elec
ted: Mrs. A. W. Sumrall,. pres.; 
Mrs. M. M. Brieger. vicc-prcx.. and 
Mrs. George Hays, sec-treasurer.

Devotional was giver, by Mrs. 
S. II. Adams and a talk on what 
it means to be a member of NVSCS 
was given by Mrs. R. I* Kirk.

Refreshments • were served to 
Mrs. Adams, Mr*. Kirk, Mr*. Sum- 
rail, Mrs. Brieger, Mrs. Hays. Mrs. 
S. N. Gentry and Mr*. C. E. Bird 
well.

Next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. Brieger, Feb. 27.

TH E SUB-DEB CLUB HAS  
MEETING W ED N ESD AY

Tho members of the Delta Sig
ma Sub-Dob Club met Wednesday 
February 19, in the home of Lena 
Schmidt. After the regular busi
ness session, gumes wore played 
und refreshments were served.

Rainbow Girls 
Have Luncheon

Carrying out the Valentine 
theme, the Rainbow Girls served 
luncheon In the Masonic dining 
room Wednesday, February 12, at 
6:30 p, m. for the Do Molays and 
friends. Attending were 33 Rain 
bow Girls and 40 guests.

Following the luncheon, the Dc 
Molays retired to the Lodge Hall 
for their regular meeting.

A  L A M E  B A C K

Often show* your kidneys are not 
functioning correctly. Pain, burn 
ing, sore, sching back muscles, lum- 
bago can u s u a l l y  be corrected 
quickly by bringing back to normal 
the body fluids with CIT-ROS, gives 
you relief and comfort $1.00 a' 
your druririst For sale by

SLATON PH ARM ACY

refreshment tnblc. Mrs. Hunter 
(youred the first hour and Mrs. 
Glasscock tho second hour. They 
woro assisted In sorving by Met- 
(lames Adkin, Lewi*, Cola, and 
Dowell. Mr*. Dawaon presided at 
tho bride’s book tho first hour and 
Miss Hannah ths second hour.

A Valentine motif was carried 
out in the decorations. The living 
room was decorated with red car- 
nations, and white carnations 
formed tho buffet centerpiece in 
the dining room. Jonquil 
used in th* rooms.whcrotlil 
were displayed. Red rose  ̂
formed the decoration for the table 
with tho bride's book. Tho refresh- 
ment table was centered with a 
minature brido and groom amid 
red and white carnations. Refresh
ment* o f heart-shaped cookie*, 
coffo and nuts were served.

Approximately 85 guests called.

Junior Civic And 
Culture Club Has 
Meeting Tuesday

The Junior Civic and Culture 
Club mot Tuesday, February 18, 
with Mr*. Ottis Browning, hostess. 
Mrs. Yates Key, chairman, presi
ded over tho short business meet
ing.

Mrs. J. A. Wright gave a musi
cal program. Sho played Chopin’* 
Nocturne, Opus 55, No. 1 ;-Edward 
Grieg’s Schmetterling; Beethoven’s 
Moonlight SonAta; and Cyril 
Scott’s Danso Negro.

Refreshment* were served to 
Mesdames V. G. Browning. R. M. 
Shepard, Lloyd Madden, Virgie 
Hunter. Yatea Key, Oti* Neill, R. 
W. Cudd, W. T. Davis, Charlie 
Walton, and a new member, Mr*. 
II. Green, and Miss Gertrude King.

Radio’s ovtsUndtag] 
‘human •inttfMt’

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
2:30 P. M.

K F Y 0
1340 on your dial

SLATON PHARMACY
— f ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A  MESSAGE T O  INSPIRE 
CHRISTIAN UNITY

J. Lloyd Moyer 
Box 583, Slaton, Texas

Phone 
Res. 239 J 
Office 333

Subject— The Comfort Of The Scriptures
"Thou shslt keep him in per

fect peace whose mind is stayed 
on thee.”  Isa. 26:3.

"That we through patience 
and comfort of the scriptures 
might have hope." Romans 16:4.

We believe If the unconverted 
could know the comfort and 
peace the Holy Scriptures can 
bring to tho Christian the 
churches could not house the 
multitudes seeking admission. 
Yet no beatitude o f Christianity 
is more surely taught than that 
the living word of God received 
and kept in tho heart* of men 
shall bless tho heart and mind 
with the "peace of God which 
passeth a l l  understanding" 
(Phil. 4:7). Not only do the 
Scripture* say that it shall lie, 
hut tho experience of every tiuo 
Christian confirms thl* truth 
that the word of God is a source 
of comfort and happiness far 
above any earthly pleasure and 
comparable only to the prom
ised bliss of heaven of which it 
is undoubtedly a foretaste.

In our meditation we think 
what comfort* tho Bible ha* 
brought: under the arm* o f the 
Pilgrim father* when they came 
to thl* country . . .  in the hands 
of our minister when death 
came to our loved ones . . .  in 
the best libraries o f earth . . .

in the humble Christian homes 
of the poor and lowly . . .  in the 
tent of the dear boy far away 
in our country’s service . . .  in 
the hands of his mother as she 
waits and prays.

One of the scars of this age 
la the continued failure to find 
peace. In dismay we must real
ize that this generation, which 
ha* agitated most far peace, has 
produced the most wars. Tho 
word* of our text, written by 
Isaiah in troublous times, give* 
tho divine solution. It is an in
dividual matter.

These line* are written hop
ing to help someone toward 
Christ and His peace, and may 
not we who have named t^o 
name of Christ and who by 
reason of haste and the cares 
of life have not nlwny* found 
the comfort tho Bible may 
bring, may we not fail to seek 
and claim this precious treas
ure which, through the death 
of Christ, our elder brother, ho* 
been provided for alt o f u» a* 
children of God.

THE LIVING WORD
No statement of the Bible is 

more significant or more im
portant to dying Christians 
than the Word of God is a Liv
ing Word. Among many scrip
tures revealing this great truth

is that of Philippian* 2:16 where 
tho apostle calls it “ tho word of 
life." Jesus himself in John’s 
Gospel declared hi* words to be 
“ spirit”  and "life," and Rcbrcws 
4:12 declares the Word of God 
is “ living and powerful and 
sharper than any two-edged 
sword.”

In this old world o f death and 
decay, of which Satan haa made 
one gigantic cemetery it >' 
heartening to know that then' L 
one living thing that shial 
die—God's Holy Words^Te 
tory of nearly two thousand 
years haa proved It Indestruc
tible, for it haa withstood the 
attacks of its enemies und today 
stands higher In the mind* of 
all right thinking people than 
it ha* ever stood, and this ln- 

• eludes tho wisest scientist* of 
our day.

In the New Testament, we 
approach the higher and deeper 
truth that It la not only a living 
word, but a Ufe-glving word 
This is strikingly revealed in 
the account* o f conversion in 
the beautiful figure of tho new 
birth. In I Peter 1:23, he des
cribes the Christian as "being 
born again not of corruptible 
***<i but o f Incorruptible, by 
the Word of God, which live* 
and abides forever”

The CHURCH of CHRIST
__ 340 W . DIVISION
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W AN TE D  T O  RENT

WANTED To Rent—nn unfurr. 
i*hed house or apurtincnt. call 
356W. „  2*2'

W AN TED  T O  SELL

I HAVE a lino of new dr cue/, 
receiving blanket* infants gowns, 
diapers, chnmbrny and batiste by 
tho yard, laco rick-rack, buttons 
and safety pins—Tiny Toggery, 
336 So. 8th St. Phone 127W. 3-7

For
Old Line — Legal Reserve

LIFE INSURANCE
Seo

Mrs. Bertha Stottlomiro, 
Special Agent, Slaton, Texas 

Cradle W. Bownds,
Gen. Agent, Lubbock, Texas
American United Life 

Insurance Co- 
Est. 1877

Complete Car Upholstering 
and Seat Covers made in 

Any Kind of Material

FOR SALE— One new combination 
all steel sink and kitchen cabinet. 
Homo Furniture Co. 2-14

WE CAN now wire in the extra 
switches and wall sockets you 
have wanted so long, JJlIiott Radio 
and Electric. tf

FOR SALE— I-urge cabinet Zenith 
Radio push button and three wave 
bands, perfect conditin. $100.00. 
H. E. Wollinrd, 836 So. 14th St. 
Phone 408J. 2-28

SLATON LODGE
m an sNO. 1094, A . F. &  A . M.

Stated Meetings on 
Second and Fourth 

Thursdays 
Of Each Month

I*. G. Meadlng, Worshipful Master 
W. T. Brown. Secretary 

All Members and Visitors Invited.

FOR SALE— New pair of Town 
and Country walking shoes, size 
CV4 narrow; also two pairs o f 
open-toed Shenanigans, one brown, 
one black; size (I narrow. See them 
at Tho Slatonite.

OUR DECORATORS W ILL HELP YOU 
ENSEMBLE YOUR FABRICS

We think we've about tho best selection o f fabrics 
to be found anywhere ir. town . . stripes . . florals . . 
plaids . . in cretonnes, chintxos, and gay cottons. 
And you know how particular wo are about work
manship . . just come in and see tho samples.

FOR SALE — Electric Maytag 
Washing, machine, 410 West Dick
ens. phono 148-W. 2-21

8011K THROAT—-TONSILITIH
YOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
for prompt rali.f from polo and diwamlori 
try DURHAM'S ANATHESIA-MO". It
ll a Doctor'l Frtttrlplioft combining a locol 
on.ifh.lit and a powoclul g.rnitldal dyo 
In a plnotonl-loiling solution. Foworfvt oad 
tlftOio*. do*« not bora toad*r throot atom- 
brants end Is solo for diltdraa. Too rnosi

or pure Hot* prltt win bo r# funded. Ooo. 
orovi botc.o, with mop-sticks, only 60c ft 
row diuggltt or •*

SLATON P H AR M A C Y

W
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Friday, February 21, 1947 TH E SLATONITE

WANT AH PA G E

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE— 1030 Chevrolot H ton 
Pick-up in good mechanical con 
dltlon—would trade on lato model 
car. Seo Melvin Henslcr at Leo's 
Tractor Shop. 2-28

fOR SALE—30 Buick; now tires, 
heater, all leather uphols 

tcry. 4 door; motor In fair con 
dition. Boo Floyd Spradloy at 
Spradley Upholstery. tf

FOR SALE— Practically new John 
Decrc-A equipment, A.W;C. t^llis- 
Chalmera tractor, o G.M.CLi 2Mi 
ton truck, 28 ft. Hobbr? tftiler, 
with 900x20 tlree practically new, 
a John Deere and Boone boll pull
er*, 2 ono ways, 10 and 0 ft, 
carabine* 12 ft. and 0 f t ,  3 four 
wheel trailers, 1 two wheel trailer, 
1 Chevrolet truck, good tires, good 

’ shape, 2 four row stalk cutters 
200 tons of building rock, different 
shades. See or write Howard Smith 
6 miles So. Southland, Poet, Rt. 2, 

2-28

1038 F-20 Fermall, tool bar lister, 
2-row cultivator, now tiros, in 
excellent condition. Seo at Leo’s 
Tractor Shop. tf

FOR SALE— Upright Starr piano 
in good condition. Mrs. C. R. Bain, 
026 S. 0th Phone 326-W. tf

FOR SALE— Exceptionally clean 
2-door Pontiac sedan; four now 
tiros; new battery; undersent 
heater; defroster. Paint in excel
lent condition. W. L. Pearson 
Southwestern Public Service Co. tf

320 acres of good land. $70 per 
acre.

6 rooms and bath in good loca
tion.

4-row tractor and farming equip
ment goes with rent of place, 
worth the money.

Would appreciate new listings.

Clifford &  Ethel Young
Telephone 780

NICE 6-room houso near West 
Ward & Junior High school on 
pavement $4760.00. Also new 5- 
room • houso ono and one half 
blocks from square. To Vet World 
II will carry 100% loan $6760.00 
Charllo L. Smith, owner. tf

LAST ONE
Have only one new G I home left 
See it at 220 Noith 6th Street. 
Why rent when you can own this 
homo with 100% Loan?

PEMURIt INSURANCE
26  Years Your Agent

E X T R A  V A L U E
Modern seven-room house on 
pavement. Three lots. $4,260. 
MEURER and BROWNING

FOR SALE— Good used Electric 
6 ft. Refrigerator. Homo Furniture 
Co. 2-14

WE ILVVE n regular Farmall 
complcto with nil equipment. Re
conditioned. Slaton Implement 
Company. tf

FOR SALE—Domestic Oriental 
rug 9x12, good condition. 026 W 
Garza, phono 050-W. 2-21

FOR SALE— Baby buggy and bas- 
inette. Both in good condition, 
phone 77. 2-7

FOR SALE— Flvo weaning pigs 
and two feedors. Also springing 
heifers, J. M. Fondy, phono 690W-2 
Golf Course Road. 2-21

TWO WHEEL motal frame trailor 
new disk and chair; 1941 Elgin 
Rotary e l e c t r i c  sewing machine 
for sale. 926 West Lynn, Slaton 

2-21

LUZIER’S Fine Cosmetics and 
Perfumes. Selected to suit your 
individual requirements. Accepted 
for advertisement by tho Ameri
can Medical Association. For free 
consul tat’ '“ ’J or write your
trniniy^ jibutor, Lucilo G
Curltdy J  Avenue "S ”
Dial 2-S^ . ^ubbock, Texas. 2-28

FOR SALE— Studobakcr Common, 
dor, now motor ami seat covers 
Seo Carl Sartaln 605 West Lynn 
Phono 278-W. 2-21

FOR SALE—Assortment o f in 
and outsido doors, also win- 

casings ant] several 
See Key Ely 705 Sc
o w  2-21

Excess add causes you 
.pain* of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloating 
Nausea, Gas Pains, get free sample 
Udga, at Slaton Pharmacy. 6-2

£OR SALE—Hcgarl and cane 
bundles 7 cents each. See L. A 

arrul, Crow-Harral Chevrolet, 
Slaton. tf
FOR 8ALE—2 door ’37 Ford ’40 
ton and half Chevrolet truck, M0 
Super DcIaixc 4 door Ford 8, see 
at Self & M os ter Servico Station.

2-14

FO R  SALE— ̂1941 Mercury Tudor 
Sedan, radio, heater, good tires, 
new motor. Phono day 23a night 
236. ___  tf
NOTICE Farmers —Save H your 
cotton seed by having thorn culled, 
dolinted and treated by our now 
saw method. Lnincsn Dcllnting Lo. 
%Laniesa Co-op Gin, laniesa, Tex.

3-7

FOR SALE—Irrigation motor sup 
port and cooling system for Ford 
or Mercury motor $35.00. 860 Wes’. 
Crosby, W. J. K la t t e n h o f f .2-2*

SoM E U S K D  11-38 tractor Ore* 
and tubes. See the 81*ion Imple
ment Company.

Ledger*. Records and Journals 
•t the Slatonite.

Now 4-room and bath on 4th 
street. This home has a G. I. loan 
on it. If you arc eligiblo this loan 
can bo transferred.

2 room house with two lots.
4 room house on 3rd Street.
3 rooms and bath on South 1st 

Street.
5 rooms and bath close in on 

West Lynn Street.
New tile stucco on pavomont in 

South Slaton Addition.
Good five-rooms and bath in one 

block of square. Priced $3750.00.
Wo mako loans on Farm and City 

property. Low interest rates and 
prompt service.

R. D. HICKMAN 
Citizen’s State Bank Bldg.

Phone 00

We have a good listing o f five 
and six room houses, modern and 
well located.

See our surburban listings—they 
are the best.

If it Is a home or farm you want 
wo would liko to try to help you 
find it.

Will appreciato listings on your 
property if it s for sale.

Pember Insurance Agency 
2 6  Year* Your Agent

WANTED TO TRADE u four row 
Monitor for a two tow cultivate 
to fit F20 Farmall. See A. H. D j 
zlcr at South Side 9th St. 2-21

FOR SALE— l-room frame house 
and bath, 4 lots, cow burn, 2 brood 
or houses, chicken house, lights 
electric pump jack, over head tank 
$2,700. See owner 1400 S. 5th Sla 
ton. 2-21

Veterans Of Foreign Wars
.MEETINGS; 2ND AND 4TH 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M. 

VFW HALL

Machine Buttonholes
Also Carved Leather Goods

See
MRS. JOE FONDY
310 WEST DICKENS 

PHONE 498 W

FOR SALE—2-room house and six 
lots $1100.00 See J. E. Cook 255 E. 
Dawson St. 2-21

SOUTHWEST Lubbock. 0-room 
modern hsme, bath and one-half 
partly carpeted, 105 ft front. A 
real home you will appreciate. 
6-room modern houso near Bean 
school. $0000.
0-room brick,, double gatage, large 
basement with knotty-plno finish 
andnice pool table, $16,000.
0-room three large bedrooms, $14 
260.
0-room, all carpeted except ono 
bedroom, floor furnace, ven. blinds, 
doublo garage, $14,760.
90 A. irrigated land on pavement 
near Lubbock, $176 A.
Largo 6-room modern 2k4 A., pres
sure pump, has $3000 loan, $6600.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Phone 6932 or 8114

FOR SALE— Desirable building 
lots one block from pavement on 
South 8 Street. Mrs. R. H. Haile;., 
offica of City Secretary. 2-11

IF YOU are looking for a nice 
modern homo ot'~a well-improve,: 
farm priced to sell seo Meurer 
and Browning.

Man or lady to own and 

operate a Route of Brand 

New 1947 Five Cent 

Almond Nut Vendors. 

A  $27 5 .00  Investment i* 

required.

For interview give ad
dress and phone number. 
Also state if cosh is avail
able for the investment.

909  S. 5th 
LAMESA, TE XA S

Bluebonnet Club 
Elects Officers

Bluebonnet Club met in the home 
of Mr*. S. P. Ferguson with 16 
members attending.

The following officers were* 
elected; Mrs. Dun Liles, president, 
Mr*. L. T. Garland, vice-pres., Mr*. 
Fred Tudor, socty., Mrs. J. 1) 
Barry, treos., Mrs. Ferguson par 
lismentarian, Mrs. J. S. Teugue Jr., 
rep.

A 1 o’clock luncheon will be 
held February 20 in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Tudor honoring the out 
going and incoming officers. Mrs 
J. D. Barry will be assistant hos 
tess.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: IA  WREN CE BOST Defen
dant, Greeting:

UNION NEWS
MRS M. D. GAMBLE

HELP W AN TE D

WANTED girl to care for child 
Wed. Thurs. Frl. and Sat. each 
week, some house work, room 
board und salary. Call Mrs. Sled 
Allen at 2-1245, Lubbock except 
Wednesday collect.. 2-21

FARMS and RANCHES

BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR PROMPT attention and ex 
pert work try Lcvcrah’s West Side 
Beauty Shop. 620 S 12th, phone 
391-W. tf

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sals, 
vuto locks installed and repaired. 

Keys mads for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys 
Sawa machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PANGBURN SAFE A N D  
LOCK COM PAN Y

2432 Avo. II. DIAL 5022
FOR SALE—New 2-room stucco I
house, 14x24, to be moved. J. 
Edwards, Jr. tf

FOR SALE—Nice home in Lub
bock. Well located, three bedrooms, 
modern in every way. Real nice 
built in kitchen cnbinet, with lot.- 
o f other built in features. All floors 
carpeted from wall to wall. Large 
basement also good tile garage. 
See A. B. Dozier, Slaton Texas.

3-7

SIX rooms and bath. 326 South 10 
Street. Now vacant. Immediate po 
session.
8-ROOM duplex at 420 South 9th 
Street now vacant. Immediate po 
session.
GOOD three rooms and both, tile 
house on South Fifth Sti 100-acre 
farm closo in.
Six-rooms and bath; garage; hard- 
wood Doors; elose-ln on pavement, 

320 acres near New Homo with 
good irrigation well. Well-impro
ved. Possession this year if sold 
soon.

6 rooms and bath; hardwood 
floors; cast front; garage; on 
l*avemcnt.

ATTENTION G  1>

We are in position to get you a 
G. I. loan or FHA loan. 

MEURER and BROWNING

LOST and FOUND

LOST- Ono green rosary with 
Grace Olivo Roney engraved on 
back of cross, $2 reward, phone 
157-W.

LOST—dilue corduroy and khaki 
reversible overcoat Wednesday at 
corner of Texas and Crosby. Site 
10. For reward return to 205 S. 
2nd or call 161 -W. 2-21

LOST:—In southwest part of town 
„  cream-colored calfskin billfold. 
Contains aoclal security card with 
namo Mildred Johnson. Return to 
Slaton Steam Laundry.

Typewriter Ribbons and Adding 
machine ribbons at the Slatonite

tK ioooooooooooooojoaaooQ D t
LUBBOCK W O O D  W ORKS

DETAIL WORK 
DOORS — ALL SIZES 

Weather stripped window units. 
Moulded trim—custom moulding 
and interior finish.

Door & Window Screens 
STORE FIXTURES TO 

ORDER
% in. plywood for sale 
V* and K plywood.

Full lino floor finishes and wax.
4 0 2  Ave. O  Dial 9952

W E SPECIALIZE IN 
REPAIR AND  

ADJUSTMENTS  
on

FORD AN D  
CHEVROLET CARS  

For Expert Work

Call On 
CECIL LONG  

0 50  South 9Ui Sc

FOR SALK—203 acre farm 1 mile 
west of Posey known as Robert 
Stollc place, well improved. See 
Robert Stolle Slaton, Rt. 1 or 
write R. O. Davis, Georgetown 
Texas. 2-21

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED— Highest cash price 
paid for children’s clothing. J. R. 
Wilson’s New and Used Clothing 
Store, Across street from Tele
phone office. tf

CROP CONTROL! Stop bloom 
blight, fruitless blooms, bloom 
shedding, fruitless crops, rank 
tomato vinca, no tomatoes, tall 
potato tops, no potatoes. STOl 
IT. Send stamps for particular/. 
J. M. Baxley, Astro Plant Grow
er, Modesto, Calif. 3-21

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two room unfurn 
ished apartment, 805 S. 8th, prefer 
couple. 2-21

FOR RENT— Bedroom with kitch 
en privileges, 1406 South 13 Si

—

You ore hereby comandcd to ap 
pear before the Honorable 72nd 
District Court of Lubbock County 
at the Court Houso thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of tho first Monday 
next after tho expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same being 
tho 7 day of April A. D. 1947, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff’s petition filed in said Court, 
on tho 18 duy of February A. D. 
1947, in this cause, numbered 
14419 on the docket of said court 
ard styled MARGARET BOST 
Plaintiff, vs. LAWRENCE BOST 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nulurc 
of this suit is us follows, to wit: 
This in a suit for Divo ce. I’artiwi 

were legully married 22 day of 
June A. I). 1946. and lived together 
us husband und wife until 12 day 
of February A. 1). 1947. On said 
date pluintiff and defendant sep
arated because of unkind, harsh 
anil tyrannical treatment toward 
pluintiff by defendant, of such a 
nature ns to render their living to
gether insupportable.

No child or children were born 
ns issue of this maniuge, and, 
there is no community property 
accumulated.

Pluintiff prays for divorce und 
restoration of maiden mime as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff*: 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shull promptly execute th<* 
same according to law, and make 
duo return us the law direct <.

Issued and given under my hand 
and tho Seal of said Court, at 
office In Lubbock, Texas, this the 
19 dny of Fcbrunry A. D. 1947. 
ATTEST:

ROYAL FERGUSON Clerk,
72nd. Dint. Court,
Lubbock County, Texas.
By Billye T. Slater Deputy.

(SEAL)

Mrs. T. E. Patterson returned 
lust week from Fort Worth when 
sho had been visiting her brothe 
that was very sick.

Guests o f Mr. und Mrs. R, M 
Cade Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Robertson of Slide, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Cade, all of Lubbock.

Mr. B. E. Stephenson left Sun 
day afternoon for Vineyard after 
spending the week-end here with 
his daughter, Mrs. Joe Gamble um 
other relutivcs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pair and 
Marvin from Petersburg were vis 
itors at Sunday School und Church 
Sunday and dinner guests of their 
son and family Mr. und Mrs. F. B 
Pair.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Gamble on the birth of a son 
lairry Muck. Born Saturday uftcr- 
noon at the Mercy Hospital at 
Slaton.

Mrs. V. L. Cade and Nancy of 
Lubbock spent the duy with Mr 
and Mrs. H. M. Cade Sunday.

Tho farmers are very busy list 
ing their lund this pretty weather 
Somo are watering their wheat.

Mr*. Alton Edwurds and duugh 
ter, Judy, of Slaton visited her

Grandmother Hampton last Friday
afternoon. , ,

Mr. J. B. Patterson is driving a
now Ford cur.

The neighbors o f Mr. Rhoa 
Pierce gathered at his furm Tues
day and listed his land, Mx. Pierce 
has been affected with rheumatism 
for a year and not able to work.

REASONS
in c r u u n d  nm ill

ed to speedily relieve 
headache and painful 

forts of neuralgia.
B Y  Measured doses -  In powdftf
g y  form for quick assimilation.

D Proof of- merit. Same type for
mula over one-third century.

D Standard U. 8 . P. Ingredient*. 
Laboratory tested, controlled.

■ra In price range of everyone.
|»J 10c and 26c elzee.

. Caution: Use only as directed. 

B u u

NOTICE STOCKMEN 
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
KIRK’S SERVICE STATION  

SLATON PHONE 573

We Have Bought The

Southside Grocery
and

P H ILLIP S  66 S ER V IC E S T A T IO N

We Will Appreciate Your Business
Drive out to see us.

M R S . A . R. GOLDING and B IL L Y

Expert craftsmanship by trained and experienced workmen.

S P R A D L E Y
Upholstering & Repair Shei

166 T E X A S  A V E .
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PHONE 1<
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POSSUM FLATS THE SMOKE EATERS BIGGEST THRILLmittce to do tho spado work o 
the job and report to Congress, 1 
huvo attended all the meeting. 
At tho final meeting Inst Friday 
I voted against tho 0 billion della 
cut which wus proposed a id »p 
proved by the committee. I mud ■ 
u speech in opposition to the u ’ 
tion of tho Committee, asserting 
that tho Republican members had 
concealed from the Congee * 
from the American people the fact 
and figures as to just whe e tlx 
cuts were to be made. 1 suit! th;\ 
tho report would bo meaningly:, 
and ineffective unless backed u. 
with an itemized list of the major 
cut*. Senator Tuft agreed with me 
on this point and to demonstrate 
his good faith, ho himself gave 

us to when*

■ > omavnea aveftv brhino hour, u  
j ST BAKE WITH GL API OLA FLOURr  m ig h t y

VJVtfTE OF MRS. 1 
BARTON TO CALL 
US UP, VtHEN < 

THEM GIAWOLA, 
BISCUITS ARB 1 

.READY, CMltF\j

' NAVJ.— LET'S WAIT \  
AN' WATCH HIS EV eS t 

DUG OUT WHEN HE SEES 
THEM LIGHT, FLAKY, /  
YOU KNOW WHATS1)

HE'S NEW 
AROUND 

HERE.YOU 
TKLL HIM,

X  d06• ,

/  WHY, THAT A  
SM O KE'S CONUN' 

OUT OF THE CHIMNEY 
AT THE B A R T O N S ! . 

} THIS H ER E’S  A  S  
\  FA LSE A L A R N \ !^

Ye p ! t h is  i s  o n e
RUN THE DOYS DON'T 
MIND MAKINk THEY 
GOT THREE-ALARM 
APPETITES FOR t

k GLAPIOLA /
K  BISCUITS | j S  J

SLATON
COLLEG

Juntos ui 
have boon 
Honor Ro] 
State Colic 
fall semest

College 
311 studen 
enrollment, 
ago of “ H" 
“ F’s," or “ I 
to achieve

^  WAL. 1 \
ALLUS SAY YOU k 
K\N DEPEND ON 
A  RABBIT'S FOOT 
IF YOU'RE A MtND 
TO . BUT YOU | 

MIGHT FtGGER 
tT SVtORE DIDN’T 
WORK FE R T H ' f  

S  R A B B IT  i j - A

Bv GEORGB MAHON

1 was rather pleased to read in 
• Texas newspaper today that 
George Mahon la one of tho hard
est-working men in Washington 
these days. I don’t want to enter 
into a controversy with tho press 
and cannot therefore deny the 
atatement.

Speaking of denials, wo aro hav
ing a hot argument in the Joint 
Senate-House Budget Committee 
ifco otheu duy when Congressman 
Knutson, a blustery Republican 
leader, shouted that if the Repub
licans didn't do so-and-so they 

accused of

m a m
t  GOTTA HURRY U, 

AND GET MV RADIO 
FIXED TO CATCH THE 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
SHINDIG AT tOUS P.M. 
OVER W FAA AND ^  

n  W O A I .  — j j

' THINK I'LL FOULER 
•CM. WON'T GET 
NUTMIN', BUT l  '..........  , out i
SORT'A LIKE TO 

SNIFF THEM BISCUITS 
.__ _ COOKIN'. . ___^

s u r e .1 — y o u  C L  
DON'T N6ED A  I 

RABBIT'S FOOT WITH 
i GIAP10LA FLOUR!

As this session of Congress »c t i, 
under way, clashes between Demo
crats and Republicans become 
more pronounced, but this is un
derstandable because wo livo in it 
Country where men in and out of 
public life aro permitted to have 
different opinions and freely ex
press them. This is unlike Russia 
where Joe Stalin in his District 
recently was elected by a vote of 
110,091 to nothing.

Congress to reduce this expendi
ture by one-half, recapturing some 
of the funds appropriated for OP A 
before the President lifted most 
controls last November.

One of the Members of our Com
mittee said he got u letter from a 
man in his District in Missouri a 
fow days ago which began like 
this, “ I'm so mad at the Ol'A that 

J am shouting to my stenographter 
ns 1 dedicate this letter."

three Members of the Senate, and 
Cannon, Doughton, and myself of 
die House, offered a motion of the 
House, offered a motion thut r.o 
income tax induction be considered 
by Congress until we had passed 
the major appropriation bills 
ihrvjgh the House and had actual
ly demonstrated that the proposed 
saving would l»e made. This motion 
was likewise lejvcted.

The whole controversy has now; 
gone to the floor of the House and; 
Senate. It will be confusing to try: 
to follow this controversy, llut 1 
hope that many needed economic* 
will be made and Government 
spending ieduced, without the im
pairment of essential Government 
operations. Everybody wants to 
cut expenses and icducc taxes. The 
argument comes over the extent 
of the cuts and whcie they are to 
be made.

The Bureau of the Budget has 
recommended the spending of 3?Mi 
billion dollnrs next year, but Con
gress thinks that’s too much and 
we feel the people agree.

were permitted to participate. We
made a motion to penult memo, 
of the pres i to listen to the pr* 
ceoding so that u full report coui. 
be given to the people. The nutioi 
was voted down. A motion wa 
made that 3 billion dollars c f  the ' 
billion dollar expenditure reduction 
bo upplied on the public debt. Thi- 
motion was likewise voted down. 
Senator Barkley, on behalf of

facts that if the 6 billion dollar 
cut actually goes into effect, the 
Army and N’uvy will U> decidedly 
reduced, the Federal road program 
will be curtailed, the school lunch 
program for next year will be* 
abolished, the administrative ex
pense of the Veterans Administra
tion will 1h* reduced by 2*X) mil
lion dollars, AAA payments al
ready committed will be reduced by 
100 million del!nr*, authorization 
of REA loan.' i ,i »ral Co-OP* will 
be reduci'ti by more than 125 md*

f  "AHnd" 
Loy^kStri 
Infall Chu 
tin, on Sut

Tho Gold< 
o f tho rich< 
knowledge 
able aro h 
ways past 
11:33).

Among tl 
prise the 
following fr 
our Lord, a 
understand! 
147:5).

The Less* 
tho followi 
Christian £ 
encc and II 
Scriptures" 
''Infinite M 
creation is 
idea emana 
(page 25G),

some specific figure 
he weald -uppoit certain reduc
tions but the figures were inado 
qua to und inconclusive. As to the 
Armed Forces, he thought a cut 
of onu billion dollat* would be ii 
order. My thought is that some 
cut in military appropriations cat 
safely be made, but not that much 
Cuts in the military should bt 
mude in civilian personnel and 
in Army construction, but not it 
such things as military personnel 
research and development, and

jould be rightfully 
talking through their hats for the, 
la.*', ten years. Senate Democratic 
Leader Barkley of Kentucky spoke 
up very quietly and said, “ Well, 1 
would like to say to tho gentleman 
that I am in no position to deny 
that."

My main work lately has been 
in,connection with the effort of 
Congress to slash the budget and VENETIAN BLINDS

port prices for agr 
will be jeopardise*!.

The Department 
on a percentage l*a 
the most drastic cut

i mated by

iid to my colleagues hi 
eminent economy was 
rest of Agriculture 1 

poor economy to try 
the budget out of 
ie farmer, and 1 could \ 
• with the Republic

,rom~wneie I sit ..Jy Joe Marsh

Where Cissy Spent
NOTICl

TO
WITHOUT

Her Honeymoon
One day last week General Omni 

Bradley came down und .said he 
needed 2 billion dollnrs in addition- 
;d fund* for the Veteran* Admin
istration. We are going to pro
vide part of the money now u .<• 
more later when he needs it. The 
OPA has 14,000 employees nr.d 
plans to spend 23 million dollar 
operating expense* between now 
and July 1st. But wo aro asking

STATE OF 
COUNTY < 
TO WHOM

In compli 
Vernon’s C 
1925 Revis 
given that . 
McClendon, 
A1 N. Jenki 
tho firm o 
Supply Ooi 
under that r 
ty, Texas, w 
ness office 1 
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WESTS

Moat of the young newlyweds In 
•nr town spend their honeymoon 
•t Roandstone Lake er Jackson 
Tails; why the Martins even went 
es far as New York City.

Bat when Cissy Cupper married 
the young Carter her. they al
lowed as how they were going to 
spend their honeymoon right here.

“There’s no place better than 
ear town,** Cissy says. “And I’d 
Mka to start married life at home, 
with things Bad and I are used to."

Makes sense, come to think of it. 
Folks naturally left them alone;

and except for occasional visits to 
the Garden Tavern for a glass of 
beer, they stayed at home, getting 
used to married bliss.

My missus prefers traveling- 
sad that’s her right. Hut from 
where I sit, there's no place 
better for a honeymoon—or teeonJ 
honeymoon—than right at home— 
with your own po*«r**iom, good 
home rooking, and a friendly giant 
of beer or two—with the b o l com
panion In the world.

PEARL OF THE HILLS - T h e
latest In homespun fashions Is 
m odeled by Minnie Pearl, the 
Gossip o f Grinder’s Switch, who 
jo in s . In the com edy on NBC's 

Grand Ole O pry" show*.

!ow under new ownership

iours n

CtpyrtgKt, 1947, {/abed States Brewers Feoadafiv*
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This advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic
citizens and business establishments:

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. W . Chenowcth, Agent

Slaton Bakery
Barney Wilson, Mgr.

Crow-Harral 
Chevrolet Co.

Carroll Service Station
Holt Grocery

Union Compress and
Warehouse Co.

Citizens State Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

Slaton Implement Co.
Dickson’s Hatchery 

L. E. Brasfield, Plumbing 
Butler Monument Works 

Alford9 s Grocery
Palace Barber and 

Beauty Shop

0 . D. Kenney Auto Parts 
Pember Insurance Agency

26 YEAR S Y O U R  A G E N T

Clifford and, Ethel Young 
Real Estate

Chicken Village
1318  19lh S tm t, Lubbock 

•Make me worthy of the love of • little child''

Bell Ice Cream and Milk Co.
Mead’s Fine Bread

tV KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON
anyGENERAL SURGERY
UUn| j  T Krueger, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

*  J. II. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
givi (Ortho) 
tile II. E. Mast, M.D. (Urology)

etYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
T. Hutchinson, M.D.
in B. Hutchinson, M.D. 

.. M. Blake, M.U.
In o 

sp
i ted r _____________
nartUthur Jerkins. M.D.
1 Roundtree, M.D.

NTS AND CHILDREN 
Overton, M.D.

A N D  O V E R IO N  CLINIC
OBSTETRICS 

O. R. Hand, M.D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon, M. D.

(F. A. C. P.)
R. II. McCarty, M.D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. 8. Smith, M.D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'Loughltn, M.D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Harsh, M.D.

LUBBOCK M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL  
lOMNJICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

.Nurnai iull| recognised for credit by Uni*, o f Tesae 
J r , Administrator J. H. Felton, Business Mgc.

: :  —

a — maatiiMii g7. a.     trursa
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Top
Bu! even in the Church there are thousands of experiments still to be 

performed, years of research still to bo done. The Church needs your 
steady hands, your questioning mind, your eager soul to help it in its 
search for further truth. You cannot live a  truly healthy life .without it; 
and it cannot progess without you. ,

CHECK
our prices on

Grade
F O O D S

of all kinds
Y O U ’LL S A V E  M O N EY

onpKwAi
FOOD STORE

North 9th S t  —  Phone 776  
L. W . LEDFORD, Owner

UM.
SAPOHU

All the medicines needed to cure you of what ails you are here on 
these shelves. Everything you need is here, everything except the 
hands of the pharmacist, skilled to mix the proper proportionsl But 
even the most highly trained medical men have not yet found all the 
answers. There are thousands of experiments still to be performed; 
years of research are still undone.

Everything you need for security is right around you. All the ingre
dients for happiness arc within reach. But you also need trained hands 
io mix the right proportions. The Church is skilled in that very art. It 
c m tell you how to combine the elements of life in the best possible
way.

SLATON STUDENTS ON  
COLLEGE HONOR ROLL

Juntos uml J. C. Burton of Sluton 
havo boon r.nmed on tho academic 
Honor Roll of Southwest Texas 
Stato College* San Marcos, for the 
fall semester Just completed.

College officials indicate that 
311 students, 21.1% of the total 
enrollment, maintained tho aver- 
ago of “ H" or al>ovo, without ‘ ‘ D’s,’ ’ 

v” F’s,”  or "Incompletes,," necessary 
to achieve the distinction.

THIS W EEK'S LESSON

tho subject of tho 
Sermon which will bo road 
Churches o f Christ, Scien-

0  “AHnd” is 
Lo.yJI.Strmi 
infall Churc
tilt, on Sunday. February 23.

Tho Golden Text is: “ 0  the depth 
o f tho riches both the wisdom and 
knowledge o f God, how unsenreh- 
ablo aro his judgments, and his 
wuys past finding out” (Romans 
11:33).

Among tho citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Great is 
our Lord, and of great power: his 
understanding is infinite”  (Psalms 
147:5).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
tho following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Infinito Mind is the creator, and 
creation is tho infinite image or 
idea emanating from this Mind" 
(pago 250).

NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO INCORPORATE 

WITHOUT CHANGE OF NAME j

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

In compliance with Article 1307, 
Vernon’s Civil Statutes of Texas, 
1925 Revision, notice is hereby 
given that Joseph T. Mason. J. G. 
McClendon, Joe A. Jenkins, and 
A1 N. Jenkins, partners composing 
tho firm o f Western Brick and 
Supply Company doing business 
under thnt name in Lubbock Coun
ty, Toxns, where its principal busi
ness office is, intend Jo incorporate 
tho firm under the laws of Texas 
without a change of the firm name.

WESTERN BRICK AND 
SUPPLY CO.

A V E N T  ENTERS COLLEGE
Billy A vent, son of Mr. and Mrs 

J. S. Avent, COO N. 3rd S t, ha* 
enrolled as u student in Abilene 
Christian College.

Ho Is ono of the 199 new stu
dents enrolled by Abilene Christiai 
College for the spring semester of 
its forty-first regular session, 
bringing the school's total enroll
ment to 1390.

F R E E  KIR
Cecil Self— Editor

Howdy Folks; This week, 
wo will discuss America’s 
greatest indoor sport — 
bridge.

• • •

The most important 
thing in the bridge game 
is to pick a good partner. 
Never select a partner
with a one trick mind.

• • •

Early to bid and early to
raise doesn’t nuke a good 
player.

• • •
A good bridge player is, 

one who learns to take it 
on the shin.

• • •
To The Husbands

Ono of the neatest card 
tricks i>* learning how to get 
out of making a fourth at 
bridge.

• • •
During the war, the ser

vant problem was so seri
ous many women stopped 
playing bridge and started 
playing Bridget.

• • •
Playing a good game of 

bridge indicates the triumph 
of mind over chatter.

• • •
Our game is to suppl> 

you with Mobilgas and Mo- 
biloil.

We try to do n good job of it.

S E L F -M O S S E R
Magnolia Service Station 

Phono 95



THE SLATON ITF
ace Theatre Tuesday. Wednesday, 
and Thuriday.

Hero is a story with an unusual 
twist, namely that of a swindler 
who admits ptenllrg half ». mljjlon 
dollars in gilt-edged certlflcaU'S 
and Is willing to give himself up 
to tho law on condition that h# bo 
permitted a last four-day holiday 
with the girl he lovoa.

N E XT W EEK’S OFFERING  
A T  PALACE TH EATRE

Baffling mystery and turbulent 
romance arc combined in RKO 
Radio’s new drama, "Nocturne," 
costarring George Raft and Lynn 
Bail. Tho story, laid in Hollywood, 
concerns tho mysterious death of 
a well-known composer famed for 
his Don Juan tendencies. At the 
I’alnce Friday and Saturday.

Uniting Humphrey Bogart the 
screen's favorite ‘tough-guy," with 
luscious Liznbeth Scott is a little 
like applying u match to high- 
octane gasoline. Both are explosive 
combinations. John Cromwell's 
"Dead Reckoning," a Columbia 
production which will como to the 
Pulnco Theatre for the Preview, 
Sunday, and Monday, is potent and 
stirring screen stuff for it stars 
Bogart and Miss Scott.

No two more polished or 
amiable crooks have been scon on 
the screen in some time thnn thoso 
represented by Lucille Ball and 
John llodink in the now M-G-M 
romantic drama, "Two Smart 
People,n will be shown at tho Pal-

votional from Matthew,- “ Ho 
went further." Mrs. S. P. Fergu
son road a poem, " A Builder," 
and dedicated it to Mrs. \V, II. 
Proctor. Tho meeting closed with 
memory verses by thoso present, 

Tho March meeting will bo with 
Mrs. C. A. Porter.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
STATE OF LUBBOCK 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 
CITY OF SLATON 

Pursuant to an order by the City 
Commission of tho City of Slaton, 
Texas, notice is hereby given that 
an election will bo hold within 
and for the City o f Slaton, Toxus 
on tho first Tuesday in April, A. D. 
1917, same being the 1st day of 
April A. D. 1947, for tho purpose 
of electing a Mayor’ from the City 
ut large and two CITY COMMIS 
SIONERS, nne from each of their 
respective Wards No. One (1), and 
No. Three (.7). Said Mayor and

TH E  L O Y A L  W ORKERS  
S.S. CLASS OF THE M.E. 
CHURCH HOLDS MEETING

The Ixiyal Workers Sunday 
School Class of the First Methodist 
Church huld their regular Febru
ary meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Bruce Pember Thursday, February 
13, at which time a coveted 
dish luncheon was served. Mrs. C. 
L. Heaton was assistant hostess. 
Fifteen members and two guests 
were present.

Mrs. C. L. Heaton gave the dc-
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A group o f women met in the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Osborne Friday. 
February 14th for the purpose of 
organizing a Santa Fo Women's 
Club.

Mrs. Gut Clevenger was elected
o l  two (2) years, or until their 
fUccessois shall have been duly 
elected and qualified.

Said election shall be held in the 
City Hall of tho City of Sluton, 
Texas, for one day only by having 
one election box in each voting 
ward. Said boxes will be open on 
said date from 8:00 o ’clock A. M. 
until 7:00 o'clock P. M.

All persons who aro qualified 
electors under tho Constitution and 
laws o f the State of Texas, and 
who have resided within corpo
rate limits o f the City of Sluton, 
Texas, for six months next pro
ceeding said election are qualified 
to vote at suid election.

The following Judges were ap
pointed to hold said election in 
their respective wards at th City 
Hall on said date.
L. A . IIuituI JuiL'c Ward N’o. 1 
J. H. Brewer Judge Ward No. 2 
Chav Whalen Judge Ward No. 3 
W. A. Robertson Judge Ward No. I

Each Judge will appoint clerks 
to assist him in holding said elec
tion.

Said election ahull be held .is 
nearly in accordance w-ilh the 
General Elec' .on lorws of the State 
of Texas governing elections as 
may be practical.

In testimony whereof, witness 
my official bund and seal o f the 
City of Slatcn, Texas, this the 10th 
day o f February, A. D. I9P 
Attest

J. J. MAXEY 
Secretary 
L. B. WOOTTON 
Mayor City of Slaton, 

(SEAL)

President, Mrs. Jimmy McCnrvcr 
Vice-President, Mrs. Rodney Mc
Cormick, Secretary, Mr*. Corbin 
Barton, Reporter and Mr*. J. C. 
Powers, Treasurer.

The next meeting will lie Thurs
day. Match 21st at 2:30 with Mr*. 
Bill Brown and Mrs .Corbin Barton 
as hostesses.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Clevenger. Mrs. Powers. Mrs. 
McCorver, Mi McCormick, Mrs. 
Delma Hodgcj, Mrs. George Jen
kins, Mrs. Brown, Mrs, \\. M. 
Sanders, Mrs. W. 11. Sunders. Mrs. 
McCarverL. A. Knlow. Mrs. J. A. 
Rogers, Mrs. A. D. Kunuth and

•wallow olowlf o»4 M t t

5r3hu *•» «  • ail i«k. l « *  BUCKLEY’S
aliJlrV b u r k  »h. *wr
ntaln U a w a lU l.  ijobbscs
r J r  r : r u ' ^ . . ^ ^ S u o c lb yJ
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DON'T SCRATCHI
Derkem's Parasite Olatseeat U gve»
ir’ lrt to relieve licking ectowpanylag
-  keek. Pile*, Ordlnory Ikk end
ototo Blear ekla Irrltolleae—er perckoee 
pries retoetet, large l-evsce |er e*h{ 
Me ct

SLATON PHARMACY

PAID OFF IN HAY -Cal i -  t
Best, m ost recent ‘ ‘animal king* 
dom " visitor to NBC'e New York 
etudloe, eigne gueet regieter be
fore  etr Interview. The “ talking'' 
horse was paid off In hay, which, 
at Beta says (without com plain
ing) ain’t money.

'Arc those three women supposed to be sisters Stamp Pads and stamp pad ink 
at the Slatonlte.

PALACE
THEATRE“ QUOTES- ''
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“ Pick e mate who’s between 2 
and 30 and politically conserve 
U ve."— Pro/. H. 1). Latnsov. / '  
ton m arringe counselor. on A 
to  be happy though wed.

■’ nevrr throws her
a re u ....“  — K m oloyer ol 
Uouglus, 17, daughter 
promo Court Justice P," 
mho io toda jerk  in A lexu 
Vo., drug store.

“They think I'm an nl»l 
—  M rs. Laura Muhltutg 
Joplin, Mo., who left h., 
throe children anil font 
children to go  H’ m I </<*M 
posting.
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How women and girls 
may get wanted relief
from functional period ic pain

Also "Golden Slipper*'
“ Industry-wide bargaining i. 

a potential doath-trap for bot'.i 
b e i ia w i  and free la b o r"-  
Jom ot H . M oGrow Jr.. M et., an 
Hill Publishing Co. offering immediate 

Delivery Service to
Cartful. many w-m -i *v . lua ermuM re
lief from the crainy ’ ft .  Hons tmlnarrous
strata of f> -wiior.-l i -r « v «  eatress. Ttkra like s tome. It er-wld sumuUts sppstlla.

sid dlesstkm.- thus li.ip build reslet- 
SjW® sxi'-e for the to oo-o*. Stnrt-X
OtoBSy I ,!*?» h..-i>re - jro-ir Urns". It sOoeJd 
H n  hr.p rt>*e ptt.it due to purely 
\Wz* \\ functional periottia esuses. Try UI

-roes Is determined lo 
exist . -uett changes as will wake 
o rn a te  ownership wurkst.fr *' 
M ark Sullivan. Cu/umntt!, u, 
labor legislation.

I nit (it is uiUir 
tq ’i Imn *

CARDUB
"T h r older yeo grt the more 
•u appreciate llu n d a ."  — Joe 
oCartny, form er Yankee nine 
on ager, wintering there.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORK by 
a registered pharmacist.

Butane and Propane - • •
V/e are fully prepared to deliver 
any amount in our truck - - 

Just Phone

Your Vote and Influence 
will be greatly appreciated

Also News— Merrie Melody- 
“  Ranch In White”

Tue*. • Wed. - Thur*. 
Feb. 25-27

Mary 
the dnu 
P. W. Y 
26. 194' 
Hospit* 
3 ounce 
Maxino

B .  W O O T T O N
W e have the newest and latest equipment and can deliver Butane and Propaite on the 
same truck, or you can lenvc orders and bottles at Heinrich Bros. Service Station.

CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION

FOR SECOND TERM AS

Melody Time’ W . A . and E. R. HEINRICH, Owners
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Watch Our Windows For Feature Values!


